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THE LORD'S

BLESSING~

<r WITH a strong hand," (writes a beloved, though personally unknown:
correspondent), hath the Lord brought thee out of Egypt" (Ex:. xiii.
9); and His word is engaged to "'fight for you" (Ex. xiv. 14). That
is a precious word in the 2nd of Deut. 7th verse, "Heknoweth thy
walking 'through the great wilderness," &c. " A dear Christian friend,
(continues the same writer), gave it me as a motto on Jan. 1, and I
have felt it very sweet. May it come with some power to your 80u1."
Readers, it did come with a degree of refl'eshing; and, as we have
no wish to eat our morsel alone, may the eternal Spirit bless our meditations thereon-giving us freedom in writing, and !Iou warmth of heart
anq enlar~lllent, of soul in ,reading.
,
Beloved, open your Bibles, and read the verse,-the seventh of
the 2nd of Deuteronomy.
"FOR THE LORD THY GOD HATHBLESS~D THEE IN
ALL THE' WORKS OF THY HAND: HE KNOWETH THY
WALKING TH ROUGH THIS GREAT WILDERNESS: THESE
FORTY YEARS THE, LORD THY GOD HATH BEEN WITH
THEE: . THOU HAST LACKED, NOTHlNG."
.
That is a glorious cJause-a beautiful comment-" Thou llast lacked
nothing 1" Reader, hast thou P say, when? where? how? Consider
N9. 74, VOL, VJI.-Neu· Sel'ie~. -~-- - ---B
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for a moment. Thou art mistaken in thy fancies, if thou thinkest that
thou lta8t lacked; for hadst thou renlly done so, thou wouldst not be
here to tell of it .
.As introductory to our text, read the I st chapter of this book.
Moses had well nigh reached the end of his journey; his work was
nearly completed; and now, just ~pH<il' to his taking his departure, and
bidding a long adieu to the chosen tribes, he calls their attention to
some of the leading facts connected with their journey throngh the wil.
derness. An~,. readei"s,jbu,t .fOl' y,oilr.,ltnowledge <;>f the human 'heart in
sOllle of its deceltfulnesli, and forgetfur~ess, dnd ingratitude': the wonder
would be, to you and ourselves, at the frequent repetition (not merely
in the earlier books of the Old Testament, but throughout the whole
Bible), of the Lord's mode of leiiairig aridoeitling with ancient Israel. But
the Lord well knew with respect to them, what He is equally conscious of
with respect
us, thatl Uley required. "~ line upon line, 'pl'ecept upon
precept;' here a lit,tle, and ,there, a little," (11" speedily would his mercies,
l1umberless ilnd uneeasing ,as they,: wel'e, have been unheeded or forgotten-.
'"

to

" Lie buried in unthankfulness,
And ~vitho'!t prai~es}ie-:'

.

.

.

.~

Hence, in this first chapter, Moses t.akes a rapid g.1ance at,-gives a
passiQg commm~nt up~n:-~~m,e of tlle more, P!omin~nt ey-ents connected
with Israel's hlstory.r.-sfalilps it afreSh' 'upoli tbillr mInds-and then
introduces the beautiful clause now before liS, "For the Lord thy God
11ath blessed thee in all the works-of- thy hands: He knoweth thy walk.
\ng;thr~Hg?'.V1,i~ ~I;~at ~p'del:re,s~,i thes,~ f~rty years tlte Lord thy God
hath been With ~hee ':. tflOu flast t~cK.ed ,not~l1lg,"
"j.
.
):,'ji'8 t!' Jt~l~\~ is 1j~iatiq'~i!tip., J".trl~ t?~d tfl¥:; G~o,a/' '\,IreTo~e(hj c~n'
"Y9,t,I ,,~~,~e,!1P,.!he, l~P,q~~&~,: '~ll~J'\~a))) '\,Vl~}JOI:~ mt~o~ ~" ff,ere IS
tJ}e .gl:a~ld:-tll~,;J~[~,~la~llenta1., pt?lDt c
\l',~01~:1 ~t!S .~s ,,It W~re, HI.G
!o~n~at~o~(-:}he \'~r,>: ~~r:s~qne:T?F, the " bIU\Ja~?g}'<I,:Wl~~o~t >,if, our,
comments 1'.'11/ be vam-our reasonmgs be npon wrong pnnclp)es-our
conc1;;~io;;s 'al{ogetllel' o'f a~lusi~e ~h~r~6rei',.· Ireade~§; as' a'd,ying
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mIdst or misery, soul-deceptloll) and na'tural as "'ell as spmtuat death,
lve, ar'e ir'eiIHily >~t1xio'us boW for yo~ alid O~I:Sel'V~s', that hier'e sHould'
l:~ally anel tPIly, be., not merely the. commbNs.~riptlji·ar eviflence trJ~t'
shallrena'er o'ur 'case' aijCl' cOllditi(j!l hdpHlll'in fl~e eyes of others, [jut
.tha~,.ge~ujn~" t~~t ~r~cious" thar~9ul~cheerip~ eyr~lepe~.t<~ oili' 'o'l\ln soY~s',
.w:J:l1Gh: I~ ,set:fol't)} 'Id Roui'. vnr. 1&, ~S' the wltnessmg' of' the'·S·p1l'lt.
k': IftIe, sph~i't' iWIl \)~~;'eth',Witpe~~ ·wtth ()M ,s'pidt; ;tfi~t we' are" trill'
diifcjJIen. 6,f ,&blf i'" dn,d' 'Jgatn JOp,11 ,i~i'.i ,~, '~I ~Ye I;;BI~~ th,~t ~~' have'
IHiS'se"d ft'6'm death \In.to It(~/ ~ec,aus~' ~e Iq\'ft):t~,~I;~tlirep. "t / For wll~t,
tongue can fully telt-what-pen' record-the bMssmgs of the man that
catY~ sa:y'! Wlthi,: the Bride ih'the Ganticfes" fro'm personal! ~eartfelt, ong
-and' .pre'tioit$·,kriowl'edge~ '? M"jBelovedis- !flinej a~d "f lIm'iHi~'" Saltlrl
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Pahl !o£lle GlllatiaI!s; (, Wllo 16v~d (!;le, and gave iIimself for me;" Or
as den'oted in thelanguage 'of the text, "'i'he Lord my God?"
We 'might inquire into the ca'use of ihis'i'elatioriship-tHis bles~ed
standi'Iilg'in union witli the ,tortl Gild. Is it for gi'ace gii'en, or 1'or
graCe seen ? Nay; ,,~he CatiS~..,.-.t!le tD9tive-;-the j'ellson 'of bltJs'sitig ~nd
I)lbsedrless; is in ,Himself aM from Himself; '~Iid that. a p'rofound
mystery which shall occnpy eternity t61'eRect upoti. Now, in the ,7th
and 8'th vcrs~s of thi's shme tiook, the Holy tlhost, by ,his s'ervllnt
M,OSIl's; tnost':glol'iously 'i;~ts fO'I:th, this doctrine bf the soy(jteigrity be
'the Lord's ~llOice Of hill people, "The Lord, did nbt 'set Ihs love.upon
you; 'nol: ~ho6s'e you,' becau'se ye wel'e ltiOrehl !11irlj bel' thtl'n liMy people;
for ye werethefe~esf9f aH l>eopre; blit b~caiis~ ~he tbr~ loved you,
lihd Iileta,use he would keel) the oath wbicli hl! had sivorn U'rlto )'OUI:
f,athers; hath the' Lord broUght' you out witH a flfllglity,h:an:d) a'nd i'edeemed" .yo'U out of th'e hoil'se, 'of b6Iiclulen; fl:om the hand of Pl1a1'lloh
kifigof Egypt " (Deut. vii: 7, S) '; and equaUy :glo~'iolJs is the language
of the same Almighty Teaclrer, by PallI to the 'Eiphesian's~ "For by
grace are ye sa\'ed, throu'gh 'faith; aM that Mt ofyoi\'rselves: it is the
giift of God: not of wor!<s; lestilny 'Inansh0utd boast" (Eph; H. S; 9).
We ,heseech the reildei' iriOl!tCaz'efully lo considei' this impoi'tant
pbint~ to read th'e l'angua'ge as the floly rG~ostha.s recorded it; 'and Ilfy
no means to ~opy thee'xample of tholts'anlts w1lO practically pilt the
word ":for" ht the ph~ceo:r HIe IittJlewol:d ,.e {n," ca\.ls'ili'g the tJassage
to I'ea'd tl\ns-'~ The ,Lord thy GOd ,ihat'l\ b:I'essed Ulee for :all thewo'rks
6f thy :hacnds.", Notliing cart be 'li:Yel1e fallaci'Ol)s-noth,iii'g m6~~ soul.
dMtTlIcti~-,t'hillJ tbis; est~bliish this theory,an'd you do aWay with
tlie friene,~s of 'salvation; and r~ndier lJavid's litllgli:age' in, the 37th
PSahll,aosolfite 'honsens'e. Is the fi1uestior\ then as'!<ed, "Do you,deny
worRs?"and :'is' the old (hre,ld 5are lItgnmcntonce ag'ain brou'ght £6rwa'rd; that'" a :man 'may li\TllfJshelists.,", ,1'0 thenrst qliesti6n~ ,ve
answer, as the Apostle Jamlls ,did in !lis 2'ri<1 chalitel', 17th and ISU.
verses; "E,'en so- fAith:,' lf it hath 'fiot w'b),,'ks~ ifs cl'ead, being'altrne~
Ve1l, a liipti tpA,y Sa)', Thou hast fa:ilH,ati'd 1 have wor!<s: shoW -me thy
faitli withMt,thy wor~~, 1mB 1 will show, thee.my faith bvinv woi'!<s;l'
to ih'e -second; ,w'e :say;.. t~l\e inah: w:hG speaks: ;t'hlus, ~l1e~:niiJ'g thilt lOne
rn~·y love §iil.~h'lilulgeslb-";li"tl'dY'et 1~l1mMn <iltli,njurM,-'kbow$ ~othitJ'g
explir:ilIientally M the n'iiture 'a'na '~l'essedn'ess of Gospel,privileg,e'S', as
iil:C1ude'd 'i!l,that iJ,iJik'e ,'e'la'ti:on~hlp ,whidl is sp'oken of in our text ;
neither, tioes he 'corntp:r~hetid ,HIt- Wp'ostle's la\lgu'age, ""For,we are his
,W:di'k\h1l11shiip,cre'h!ed tn C~ris~ Jesu's Onto g6'C!d wOi~kS;; wllich G6'd hM:1l.
bi!fore,ordain'ed tllat W.esn'6u;)d wa1'k. in t'hem " '('Erh: ii. 10),' '''Butt~
b~16V:ed~'we ai'e]Jersuad~d better ~Ii:ibgs 6:£ ,yOli~i(nd' things thfata:ccblh~
1
pa'i)y f salva tion;'th6u'gh we '{,litiS speak': '(Hieb'. v.'9). , , ' "
'Ye {:hm~~ 'se,con'd'ly,; to consider tfle knowledg,e:here spoRen' 0'£,; c, He
Kfloweth th,y ."Val.k,i'n'~ :tHi:O\lgh thi~ '~I'~a't, \vi;la:e·~lie~s.:'!i\n'd snrely it !s
$o:inetltil\g ~n~l'e t'tHi~ 'it 'n16Fe'a:bso'act killowl,edge, or ,th'at ~IWwle'dg~
.\\>hich,'a'tf tllei'j' Creator, Preserver, and Ibount~'ful Benefactor; the Cord
E~
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hatll of all mankind; it is a pccl1liar knowJedge.-so to speak, it. is a
favourable knowledge-a knowledge that, includes in it, and has for its;
end and object, great good-will and abundant loving-kindness; a knowledge which, as a fountain. sends forth one precious 01' grateful stream,
'spoken of by the Psalmist (Ps. ix. 10), "They that Imow thy name
will put their trust in thlle;" and again (lxxxix•. 15), " Bles8ed are the
people that know tl}ejoyful sound."
.
And, reader, witlJ this blessed Bible in our hands, recording as it does
thenumberless movements of ISf;Jel' during its wilderness ,passage, qm
we not set our seal to the, truth of Moses' statemeflt? vVhen, or und(~r
what circumstances, did, the Lord ever lose sight of Israel? Was there
ever a mOlllent in which He forgot the chosen tribes? In his chastisements, and for special ends and purposes, He might, in measure, have left
them to their own frowardness aud to the power of their advtrsaries;
but where 01' when did He utterly forsake them? Did Israel overcome,'
nnd did she reach the promised land? Did she not overcome,. and did,
she not reach the promised land?
Readers, dearly belol'ed, are you not of the spiritual Israel, and may
not the same encouraging language be applied to you? "He klloweth
thy walking-through this great wilderness." It is a great wildel'l1ees,
and there are many paths, and trying paths too; but He knowetlz them,
and, what is more, hath appointed ,them., You may, and doubtless, often
do, imagine that the patQ is of your own devising,. but it is not so. Tlw
darkness you encounter-the fears of which you are the subject-the
opposition you meet with-the stumbling-blocks that are thrown acroSS
YOUI' path-and the many enemies with which yOIl have to contend,
argne not that the path is not of the Lord's appointment; but the contrary. Were it an easy path-a smooth-a pleasant path; were it attended with sunshine all the way; did no clouds come over-no dark.
ness intercept; then indeed you might have cause to fear. But, situated
as you are, you are treading the good old beaten road to the kingdom"
for upon the chart it is distinctly noted down, in characters too plain to
be mistaken, :" Through much tribulation'." Agaiil, had you plenty of
wisdom, sufficient strength, and abundant supply, do you think you
would be going to Gorl-looldng up to Him-waiting upon ,.Him ?
Surely, "ou would not be waiting upon any earthly versonage without
an erran·d. FlIncy yo,urself going to some nobleman's house..,.-obtaining
an interview-and,jwhen so fal'oured, having nothing to say; not knowing what you calI)e about, 01' whether yon had anything to wait upon him
for. Certainly you would appear not a little ridiculous. Suppose,
then, as we just now hinted, that you had everything both tempol'ally
and spiritually that you wanted, under such circ11111stances what conld
possibly induce you to wait, upon the L.ord? "Love," do you say?
Ah, that is, a vain argument. We will 110t deny that GO,d could bless
you with every temporal favour, and keep,l,llany of the graces of t,he
Spirit in sweet and lively exercise; but rel,llember his general method
is by trial--:-tl'illl i we do not-we cannot-particularize what trial,
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wheuce it is to come-what its magnitude-or how long its duration 1 but
we do say it must be trial; vexing, annoying, perplexing; something that
you cannot manage yourself, and hence, sooner or later, you are compelled
to go and ask the Lord to mauage for you. Now this is your err3ndthis your motive-this the reasou why you wait npon the Lord. "But
i.~ there no love?" do you ask? Ob, ye~, certainly; but it is overlaidit is wi'apped up, almost out of sight-in the c(wcrings of this poor
flesh. It is when we are disembodied, when we drop this clay tabernacle,
and are set' free from this ea)thly tenement, that we will talk of love,
not merely in its essence, but in its glorious-its full development.
Thcrefore, be it yours, dearly beloved, and ours, to reckon ever)' trial
-every sorrow-each new perplexity, as a message from our Father,
our kind and loving Father-coming to us as messengers did in, the days
of our natural ~hildbood, saying, "Your father wants,to see you, child."
Did we then stop to parley-to multiply questions? 'Was it not "up
and off," ill a moment? Ob, tbf\t it were so now with each and all of
us spiritually. Not to stop parleying with ~atan, sin, and unbelief;
but the moment trial came, or seemed to be on its way, to flee at once
to 'our tender-hearted Father. 'Are we frightened! '~Father, FaUlJlr,
help, help r"
Ignorant. "Father, teach me." Weak r "Father,
strengtben thy weak child." Were it under all our trials and perplexities
but 'a simple ., J,OOKING UNTO JESUS," instead of at those trials aild perplexities" considering how we should manage them, bear with them, or
get rid of them ;, how much more should we realize one very encouraging
fact spoken of in the text-the pl'ogress-the walking onward and
homeward.
.
Beloved, be your trials what they may, however great 01' numerous,
you are 011 the march; you lllay be, in your own apprehension, but a
'" poor walker," but your steps are 8U1:e, though slow. They. all tellUI} ;
weeks, and months, and years roll on; and, oh blessed consider~tion !,
" Nearer to YOllr Father's house,
You every moment come."

.This, is such a p~ecious thought, that we are nev~r we~ry of quoting it.
It is a truth that grows in its interest. There is a freshness about
it that makes it most precious. Walking-not stlindiuL\', not resting,
not losing time. nor ground, but walking - going forward - getting
'nearer to' that blessed inheritance, which is reserved in heaven for
. 'tbem who are kept by the mighty power of God, through faith. unto
salvation.. And very sweetly is this walking spoken of by the Apostle (PhiI.
iii. 18,14), "Forgetting, those thing~ which are b~hind,'and rcaching
forth unto those things which are before, I press towards the mark
for the prize of tbe high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
,As ,,'ye, .occupy cOl!s,iderable other space in the present Nnmber,
we! PJust defer any furt~er reflections upon the passage until next
mo,rit~:.w,hen, if tbe Lord will, it shall again be our subject.. Mean;while "thEt Lord graciously bless what has been advanced, for His
great name's sake. Amen and amen.
Irelana, Jail, 15, 1847.
THE E'CORDI.
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IRELAND.-MORJ;; CABIN-SCENES.

( Extracted ji'om a' private Journal).
1~47.-Jan. 5.-A Soup-kitchen opened. T!le poor ~upplied at a
. halfpeni1Y a "110a1'£ ; 'tickets for this. quantity. sold for" distrit;'ution at
oit~ peoliy each. Went rOllnq tothe ~~Qjns~ ~'ild ~ay~ aDlJl~bl!r a\vai" whilst
Mr. S: ~e!,'ved it out to the "p'~or;''Y~~,~ha:pkf~! t? ~~e,;t. ~fo.Iie of'the ~abilifs
a poor woman, whom I 'last D1glit dec1ined rehevmg at th~ door, be.
caqse we are obliged to establish:the ~lJle of a l:e'c~mmend3;tio!1~and a
persohal investigation of the ca'seat'the cabin; b'ut her haggard countenance was' befoi'e JD~, more ~r less, '!oH nigl\t 'l(;mg; I ~ue'iv n~t IVher~
to find hm:; and glad indeed was I to see' herLface llm6ng upwards of
a d07.~ll who occupy" ode aparll)leui'ij)' qaol-strcet, alld 'wl!ono\v
pressed forward for tickets. I feel that this fund throws upon me a
solemn respon'sibility'; I if any poqr creature' if! '1'_'- - dies now from
aGtual J w~nt, it will bring; nQt only sorrow into m'y heart, but deeply
wOUlld my con'sc;iei1ce: God helping, ,li'kllst OUI' funds last, the !post
!
"
:
distt;essen caSes shall be' singled' illl't, for relief.':
Jan 6.-0n my way to oMr. S., met ~ pecent-!ool<ing m..an, far gone
in consumption. "Tliat"cough," said~ I, ,i'should make )!ou be thinking of, ar~other"world.'\' I<'Ah,. Si'r,:1 am very it~'ar it,'I, was his re'p.ly,.
," lfe is I IV'er.}' ,.ill,· b,ut qbliged ,fo come out this nigrnipg, yoq:r 'ho~ou'r,l,
added an equally respectable~l@?king iWlJOlan,-'fiy 'whose \side he" wA1s
walking, and upon whose shoulder he hal:l'riow storRed to lean. (' Will
half-a,-sto1!e ~f. meal be ?f any' servi~~ to'y~u ?:'" '~~~?tn!'e1 ~~ a~k, fqr
the respectabllItv of theIr appearance made me hes1tate to' ~ilt the IJues'.
tion, ''In'decd' it 'will, Sir,:' said the woroan;"" and surely it was'trie
great God that threw you in our' way -this mMni'rig."t TidI<lid i t6"h'im
little aoont ~is never.dvipg sOlll; to'ok Jiis,na'P~ ~~a ~ddf~~~, ~~(g~;S~?
0~1 •. ¥r. S-,-.-, a~d !.~.ow went~C! fv.Ia~y;strertf l,f~~nd, Rrs~"t"'p
?IStlriC~ faulIhes, c?rnpn~~ng abo~~ fifteen 111 h.llmb~~·, 111 a lq'lVel', da!"p'
ro?m.. (Not p~e?ut of fifty cabl~~ J1a8 anrt~l~lrb~I,~, PN" ~~rl: g}:~llnd~
and 10 the maJol'lty of. cases, a !tttle straw III 9pe cor,ner 'forms th~
bed-place).. Starvation,::-d~af1i~wefe'stamped upoq tQe 'ttv6 'men~ and
one of the '"omel\. The llOllow' chee'k-=-the 'su!lkenc)'e,li'vith'its deathl"
look, were ghastl y to c'OiJtel\lpla'~e,.I' Thell1~'~ had l:ieEin"epgaged \{pon
the public ~v.Ol'~S, blit their str,~ng~h ~aipn~: lh~f~e~'~ P?!I~~.~"to gry~
~p. .Here It !S rety.comm~n for t1~e I~eii tOg~\ O?t fR~t'rg,; ~o ,¥~.rk
tIll mld.day, and then to come 'home to th'el)1os.t sF~~~Y ~e~l; ~y(l

'a

I~al
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fr~quently nothing passes their lips the whql~ dllY; irdeed, many ~f
~hese, meT! say, if they can but ~eton~ rperi! in t!l~ QflY, t!u'iy ~re sati,s~
fie4,!
from this scene of wr~tcheqness we we,n~ to II n~ighbouri~g

call1n. Here fever had broken out; the father had died last week....;'
th~' s:'olliri was' at t!l~ "doo;:, ~~d, tfie' peopl~ ~vere' assem~led
folIo~ i~
~o the graye, while ·MI'. S. w,as passillg,· and t~e children (:rying, O[
rather moat/ing, as well for wan~ of food ~s fqt: th~ loss of treir pqor
f~t~er. The neighb~li~s SUlTo?1'!ded M~'. S. and told hifII Rf thy f~mpy'!'
P!~laple state. Here 11.t!!~al-tJck~tllgatn pfoveq tbilt the 9~ce d~sl)J~efl
l"lrotl(stants-t\le heretIcs as they were \yont to be called~had som~
feeling fo.!' poor Roman Catl~olic~., Numq~rless times hflve 1 peen f01~
py t hel!!, ': But for Mr.' O. anq,¥r. So' )ve sl!<!}M not ~fy.e .beljn jlli~~
pow·; ~nd surely it WflS ~he gre!1t Ji9,d sent yo,u r~re at th'is time, fRr
!f yoq h~d not come, nlany ill Mli~ to~!! 9f T----,.,., \y6ql~ ~ave st~I'V~(V~
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rf{eader:~, J have po reason to' dOllbt their statemert; ~ul*ud~s,

botll high and lo~, are of the s'.l!J),e Qpinion ,; ,put it,is P?t mY, ''n0ney
..that relieves them-';llld therefore no credit, gelongs to
is Y01,i1',~ ..
9f rather what tpe LorQ has lent to you. , J>qes H afford you p!el,lsure,gratitude-to hear these tidings of these PP9r ~tlj.rviJ;lg RplJ!fl!1 Catholics?
I Ilang. it over to you 'as from their )ip~., Does it cqe~r yOll? Dp~~
.i~ ~arm your heart? Does it ~ause the I~~!lr tp ~pw? ~nd, do~s l~
stimulate you to reuewed exert~f)n? Com~f ~h~n1{ \\ mOlpel1t i C!1I·ist...
mas-New-yeal"s day, and their expenses, are over. My Jady.. readers~
can yqu reso'lve to ~lispeIi.se with 'ex!l;as:-to,d\l! ~ay, 'Yit~ ~))~e ~pri,~g.
dr,es~ Je~s, alld to trIm your Ia,st y~ar s bop'net In p!a<;e of a neu~ O~ly
Q\lntJemen, will you fo!\ow ~r, S.'s exa!np!e, ancl say,~:I ~ill wear
.my ra~ longer, and ,J aln having on~ ~uit of cJotl1es l~~s tIns year, that
my p\>or ~ountryman Ipay reap, tIle benen.t ?'. Metl~inks it ~ 'nobly
,patte1'll ;. one needs but !ittle 'prqmptiqg 11~re beyond t'l~ passin,g scenes,
todecid~ upon dispensing with all supe1jluitifls.", In Irela\ld w,e' stand
,With d.e~th nerpetl,Jally \:!efOl:e us; disease 1)as iJ,1vadljd its coasts;
<plague i~ f~l!owing fl1minjl, 1I11d \V\lO sl1<;1l1 ,point out its victill1s? Do
any of my readers remain unaffected? let them, then, read on. Mine
is a simp!e, un varnished tale. It needs no colouring.]
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. Jan, 6 ,C continue(D. Another most pjti!lule easy was in the rear ~f
:?-pe,pf the e~ttag~s j\l Church-~tr!let., lI~re, surr~~nded ,by filthy cess,·
.PQol~,. w~re three or f~H.Jr cabins, in O\le of J}¥hich, upon a IplV stool, s~t ,
:t~o men, both lo~~in$ yery ,ill; th'!t cabin was n,ot I1lqre. th~n seven ~r
~l&Pt fee~ ~q':lar(;!, a,nd in H, ·qesides ~lle tWI? m~!"\ III q~eW~Jl1, wy\'e two
w9rpen and sev~ra' ,c\lildren; it Wl\~ ~ark, s~oky:and lilisHab.l~ \!1 th~
el'tref!le. g'ay,~ meal.tic~et~ an(l Rass~d on to other, a~d
little le~$
wre~ch~4, sc~pes..
".
'. 1
~.. , , ' i
"
'(
.'
Jan. 7.-;3QJlp,da,y ag'l1iu; -Mr"S. SUP(;!t:inteI\dipg the de.Jivpry. Mel,l~~
whiJ~,. J 'Ye,nt ro~rid. to give ~~~Isllt~',a,n4. ha(fP,fP~e., Tn ,p.. -.-, IaJl?,
the,I'esort; as I am lllformed,' of the greatest thIeves and murderers In
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all Tipperary. Whilst looking for Moriarty's cabin, there Jay poorJack !
1 went in-gazed upon his once.inteJligent countenance-and talked to
his family a,bout Jack's happy condition, if, indeed, he had fomid mercy.
Was agreeably sl1rprisetl at the understanding of one woman in particular whom I met there. Was surrounded the moment I came to the door,
by a supplicating group; and there, (impressed as I was with the
solemnity of death-with Jack's poor body lying exposerl to the gaze
of all), I could but seize the privileged moment to speak of the certainty
and the solemnity of death. Poor Jack's last words were, "Mercy,
rne1'cy." Passed on to Church-street. Here was informed, to my
astonishment, that one of the two men we saw last night was dead!
Went to the cabin, but forind he had walked into a neighbouring cabin,
and died there.
This is just a specimen of true Irish feeling. This
pOOl' man, although in dying circumstances, had been readily admitted
to another cabin to die, because it was somewhat larger. I fOllnd .
bim stretched on the grou'nd upon a little straw, his children standing
by, whilst the mother was gone out to beg a coffin! God forhid that
any (familiarity with a sight of these death. scenes should in any measure
'make me indifferent to them. A group of some ten or twel\'e poor
starving women gathered' round; and whilst distributing to thein the
few meal-tickets I had about me, I felt it a fitting opportnnity to speak
of the solemnity of the scene. My soul, may it be thine nevcr to for.
get that moment, and those circumstances! .
[Reader, imagine, if you can, the position in, which I was then
placed. Standing at the doorway of a little cahin, in a Popish country,
visited by famine, and now being rapidly overrun with disease. On
'the ground withinside, exposed to the gaze of el'ery passeI' by, the
'lifeless body of one, who but a few short hours before,' had lil'ed,
surrounded bY)lis starving children; on the outside a famishillg group,
listening to the broken expressions-the outpourings of feeling mid
emotion·-to which such a scene could scarcely faiT to give rise. God
'grant' that power may have att~nded the wort! ;to some poor sinner's
heart.] . .
'
, • ' "1
Journal (contitlned).-Went from thence np t~ ol)e portion of the
imblic works, where the men had had but three or, four days' work this
'wee~{, atld only ten pence per day when ~here was work. Begged the
inspector to let them off a little sooner ,in order to have some soup.
It was most gratifying to see, 120 poor :fellows,: men and b~ys, come
it!ld take away a quart of ~oup, and li-d; worth of bread. Theii'
'gratitude was unbounded, Oh could people see to what gdod purpose
a lit'tle money cau bf;l applied, Incthinks it \vould rhake thelri anxiol!s so
to apply it. COl.\ld tltey have seen this gal)g of men aud OQys'. going
'home with, their soup and bread,' methi'nk's theY'.would say, "the
.ll.ound was \Villi laid out-we
send you thc meaus to repeat it. "
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Jan. B.-Fell in with one of the priestil to. day; he sCl'utinized ine
most rigidly as I opened the surgeon's door at the Hospital, and asked
for Mr. S. His very manner led me to the supposition that it was the
priest; but this, was soon after confirmed: for, on leaving the Hospital,
two of his own people came up to me; and when I asked, "Was not
that the priest '?'-:"'surely he was the right person to whom to make
known their wants," they said, he certainly was the priest; but signified
it was of no use representing their case to him.' This I continually
hear from all quarters, which confirms my conviction, that the influence
of the priesthood is considerably shaken. The Romanists see what the
feeling of Protestants is 011 their behalf; not merely therefore has pel'secution cea~ed, but they are continually expressing their grateful feeling
towards them; and though it is by no means our aim to .make proselytes
to mere nominal Protestantism, but to set before these .pOOI' b/indedRoman'i8ts, those ~'imple, yet glorious truths, which (II'e now hidfrom them, yet repeatedly are our ears accosted with hints of their wish to "change theil'
condition, if they could but be away from this place." Thus it is clearly
evident they are shaken in their (so.called) religious 'principles, and
losing confidence in both the power and good wishes of the priesthood.
Ja,n. 9.-Soup-day again, and Mr. S. superintending the delivery.
This has been a most interesting day among the cabins; not that there
has been less distress, but that circumstances have given me a still
firmer hold upon the people. Called at a cabin in Church-street, there
lay a poor sick woman on the ground. Talked with them; one wept
much as I spoke of sin-its consequences-and the delusion of looking
to Peter, to Mary, the saints, 01' any being short of the Lord Jesus
Christ, for pardon and help. Felt some sweet warmth' of heart here,
and a little fearlessness in speaking against th?se vi}e heresies that h~vl:
so long kept these poor deluded creatures ID a worse than EgyptH\1I
slavery. The sick woman responded heartily. and again and again ex.claimed, " It is all truth-it is all truth, what. you say;. Sir," As SOOIl
as I left this cabin I was entreated to e,nte\' another, to listen to the
"common tale of woe;" the scene was O\le of destitution" but pn,e
scarcely looks for anything else now-distress is familiarized; took
advantage of the present state of things to speak .forcibly of what awful
changes we .may be speedily exposed to.' They li.s.tened with p,eculiar
,interest, and one of them wept much. God, in.mercy, touch the heart!
Pass.ed on to another street. Here again'they calpe rU,llning after me ;
and again I had a little gwup to listen to a short statement of truth.,
Game now to Gaol-street. t Here was a touching case. ~n an up.perroom was an old woman; a younger woman far gone in co,qsumpqon,
aud two young girls, her daughters- all relics of r,nouerate respectabi li~y.
11'he 1l1ea'\-ticket was as timely as it was unexpected. , They had not
,tasted food that day, and were just looking about the ,already b~re
room to see if anything was left that could be,p1.e~ge\i. to. bring Koo~"
They thanked God for mercifully sending thcln help a~ suell a jundul'e.
[Here was "auothe1"opp'ortllriity COl' a silllple statell1ent of truth. Below-
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istah'~ Wa!! a sPQf;Jmi\ker p.'J1d 11isfa~ily ; dE!qeJlt'pE!oplf;J; tlisc,~ll~~gmy
amqtion pH.lpother 'lYase, gave' m~ a fresh, qpportu!li~y' for sp'~akjl)g.
'\

:rhese; a's usual,' were all ~omanist!!; they a£~nowlegged't.l!ll',truth,qf
one:~ opservatiops, and w,tlilst all listened w,itl, ~,ecqli~r tjw:n~st'n~!!s, an?
th\l PP01' f're<\t~res ,came ~o~~ fl;om ,apo\',~-stal~5
r.e,aIJen; th~, stIP~
makllr;s' '\life, wept much. J ,wa~ IPOS~ thankf~l f(jr that vi~it. ' 1 . •

tg

[Reade~', fu.rnish,y'~w )V,lt\! thi~ !!i!np!~ ~arrati)ve' ~f f~cOtsJtha.fy9P
lIlax ~,e~ th,~ ~c~~s~IJhi§'1;1'Y,f~1 sJaF~.J0~ depr}var)on IHIS aff~r<ied t?' tile~p
r()mS!I,c!l,~Jns" ., I ca.r not sJ~e~k f!;om, e,x:penen~~, ~~~ L~ll(:)\~!? ~lqn~ ol?
,fl:~t~s.~a!M ~ou.ld s~y t!lat It ~s ~ C091pl~t~ r~vo~'-!tlOn 1u. ~1~~tW1.]'

i

. ' On leaving this door, a woman was waiting ,outside to as.k~'me into
'her citbin.,j 'There lav' herhus~a\]d;' who had been begrirlden fdi'"'twelie
lhontlJs; HeW,as a pitHlble oPject. He had "lost :the' use of 'both' his
hill)'ils 'and;as'SlIe\urned him ovel' to look anne' h'e 6iclaihlei:! '''0' God!
1
Gdd
'1'his led to r~lJ)~rks upon the ~ole'{u'!iitfy of that ~reat n'ame.
'the old man Jisteneq withtlte inogt i'ivefed~t1!eniio,n),'whi'lst the way Of
salvation was' pointed 6ut. I Oh "that tl\k Lbrtl 1nav op'e'n'liis1heart'tirl'd
frlirld'id unuel'st'il'nrl anifreceive it !~e~tr wept to' s;£riiY'I)Oor)dr(lp~ical
fril!nd': I~~ still lives;' he sti'll listens t'~hehFo1Jgsto oeJraised ~p.} ", to
change his c6nAition," 'as 'the' poor HOlilan,Jsts eipressed, il'nd'he remove()
{tom his p,resen't locality." Next caqin wka poor'Woman'lti gi'elit 'dil;i:rg~s; )sh'Jt'sai<~ , sl\e' ·lui'p. sit 'RP"a'll 'l'J'ight i,n agony of iriintl; '\ '<l'Iiisw~s
tile' first c'abin 'in!'vhich the 'J ble\ised Virgih?s'" name was' iptl'Qd'uc'ed,
add this' I 'have' th()1ight not' a little' singular; but, no'w~ ~o' to :spelk;"sh'e
'v~s' ktlockell 'd6wn'at a hl'ow, nOI- wquid she IHl\;'e oe~n angry' at'stiC'h
,!,{jdepess Had she~eeti pl'eserit. ,( Wll~t co,t.ildtlie Vil'giri; or 'p'~tei',' 6r
,tIle iaillts do now' ?" I asl<'ed. "Could they maldi the potatoes gi'ow;'or
bl'inii fbod to'this now starving hinl1 :" 'n" 1""'0;' no'; ,they could'hdt~'"
\v'as the'rllply.' H 'Wag'/ seH"clvideilt, fact:{'Wfh'is is a ho1~ea:ppeiH.
Follnd'great'freedoffi"iil' talking'to this'p'oor'wolr!a'il! ari'd'sh~ w~pt much.
LOI'd; iftli'y will, bfing'hel' to wee'p at tIiy feet; ·let sb'llle'iieal perlit~ntial
te'1r~'flow aniI-then.1'etlIel\ weep"
I ':~. ',G'I '1"I"'l n""," ' c,
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""It was nownear1y rlightfall~ and on' my ret'llrn h:omewards 1. 'was
!a'ccosteJ¥ try 'a much! IDOl'e· h~le~look'irig .mall' than 0I1e .is acdustomed now
;t6iln]e~e, and hi(l'>egan"t6tMl' how destitute hiriJ'seH and. fa'mily :Were. \1

'caHeu" his l a,t'terttieil1fo the' awf/Il !c6n'ilition1of

th~!'Colintl'Y,"the Il~libnal
-eri,nie'of 'niti'rderrahd: thej'ud'gme'litS! o'f'GHd 'nflonl;the"land~; "",~'hink;"
,s'~i.l:tl, " henv lB'rea'dfill it is fdt me to reflect, thatrif'I were tQ\gi-ve offence
1;<Y'ttny one iii ~hi~ town; thei'e a~e men t<> be got wlio" meeting ine:"on
:'fHis,l'lonc"road,'would'this nigllt blow my brains Ollt,"; "Ah, "your
ll'6-J01W:")~'eplied !'h~man~ith~ great emotion;'" 1 have known men db
'iHo~ lia1f.'a~pint of whisky."
'
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when the next morning I was informed that, in little less than a mile
from the spot where I was talking with that man, and within the space
of three or fOUl" hours, a man, sixty. five years of age, was shot ill his
own honse!J

S:

Jan. ll,-Mr.
~nd I have oecn this day'to' the house of the deceased,
to see if we could render any assistance to the widow and family.
There lay the body of the pOOl" 'old man, with about thirty or forty
women sitting "i.n ~tat~ " round him" J"te 'tag what is called a " proccss~sel"ver," and Ivas thIs day, in his accustomed linc of duty, to have
~p-p'e~~'e.d !it the. s~ssi!JI~~ ill a neighboqring tOII'n, aga!~st cert,ain persons
ppo~ whom ~h!s legal PI"99~S~ had been sen·~d. fllS cott~ge 'st!:ioq by
the ';r9ailsi~e, y~ry, ~oJital,°Y, anq just as h~ was stenping into bed on
§~turday pi~r~, ~e. ~as (ir~<l at through the wipdq,w, !l!1d ~i~? a Jew:
h~prs alter.~llr~s.· JIIS pedl"Qol11 }yas ~~ the gr94Il d -fl Q91"; l.ln~ IllS httlq
~!f<l?~ ~HhQut bllllg ?r shpt~er ~ V~~lllo!nrnt lIe was, SJ~Ot\I~ ra~
<m 9f the foom,' ~x,clallllJng, '~I,n shot-l'I!l shoh b,4~ I ~?~I t deserve
It;" then fallir,g on the flool", from t'le. ~fft'~t~ f~f the. terrible 'tq~nd he
had ~e~eivea, he ~ajd, ' .. Carry me t~ l;Uy be?, th'!t 1 may ~1i9 in peace.';
!',o?1" m~n! he r:~s of~~iJ in the ~ablt of cal~in,~ at the I!~~!§e whel:e
wi"lte tillS, and, lIl'the §Imple-hearteduess for whIch lie was rcmarkable,
pa.d. f said, that' his 'e~\lriin~,Wily~rs 9~te'n ti:>o~'l!iin t;i:~ ,ho'l;rn~ !'cpeat I
'IllS safety, he thought, cOllslsted In th!s.
.• Alas, poor heland! would 'that 'thy Goyernment belter !~new the
chadictet: of thy people, when left, as 110\\;, in a srilte of'ignoran<:e-sor,e
neglect-:'and under the defusions,' tile 'wiI y insi!l mltion's 'ofP~pe;'y t
'ris priestcraftis the bane of the ~()unh'y; ~nq uri~il Hie p~'o'ple ,ar~
[aised from that degradatiotl iilt~ \I'hich they are sUllk ;' liflfil tl)eir
naturil1l)'-sHrewd II)inds a,re allowed to dHnk in Imolvledge froriJ ;:i pU'j'cr
fO'uritain '; andth'e heinousness' of theft and' blood' is, by'lllearis' oT thr
word' of God, su'ffered to 'be made lulown ;'the GovCl'nment tliiai'elii'rusts
to 'thy' people tl1e de~dly weapons w'ith whith thGy are noW so'pleMifl\li
~upplied, puts; as it \vere, a sw'ord into' a rhadnlfll'l"'s' iHlnd, 'a'nd"retii:1e\'~
j.ts'e!f lIOt
c~nsiJrabl<,! fO,I' so doing,?!it p~\,tlCi!p~tes if~ lh!'l:'sl~~e~:~~
the 'fearful' Slll of murder'! . '"
"
' , ' ., . ,r .'
t.
Lord, ". th~ elltran~e'ofthy worgs gi\'eth ligh~-it gil'et~ unders~ancl
ing to the simple."
Have com!lassioh, therefJre,"upon 'poor 'Irell!:b~;
arid put in~o the bands· of' hVpe~pl.~, .tlline O~Vll P~;~Ci,9(i~ ,Bdo~;\~h~~
so,the truths of oUl'common OhrlstwDlly Ill!!Y b.e) dlffll·s~d.t Pi;ep,a're
the, heart for a reception of ,thy truth i 80\V ion it' the seed '\>f'derilliJ
fife, and let it grow 'up and' b.l'ing'forth'fruit to 'the'pra:i~e'ah1f
glory of thy adoralJle' nalDe! '
hi .. 1 ' "
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THE CHURCH-AND WHAT IT IS.

(Continued from page 527, vot. 6).
IN resuming,the thread of our history, our attention is' arrested by a
council held at Laodacea, about A.D. 367. Not indeed that there is
in this council anything to mark the presence of the real Church of
Christ, but some of the canons passed at it, clearly show the degeneracy
that had generally taken place amongst the professed ministers of the
gospel. One provided that the bishops should be appointed by the
metropolitans-i.e., by the bishop of the chief city in the province.
This was the last blow to the power of the people, for by it they were
utterly excluded from having any voice in it: whereas there is
not the shadow of a doubt, that in earlier times they ,had the
chief voice, but their power was gradually encroached upon until
they became the complete slaves of their so-called spiritual
superiors. The council orders clergymen not to lend money upon
usury, nor to visit taverns, and houses of entertainment, nor to assist
at the public shows exhibited at marriages and festivals. Such regulations clearly prove that our present race of" Baal-ministers," who pursue similar amusements, have antiquity on their side, and most decidedly
can claim a carnal succession fi'om these their brethren in their ministry•
..If such do not belong to the synagogue of Satan, it would be difficult
to say who do. The invocation of saints was also forbidden at this
council, and it therefore follows that this kind of idolatry was beginning
to be set up. Presbyters were also fo,rbidden to practise magic, and
enchantment, and we are not without a similar race in this day; for
instance, "mesmerising ministers," who go through their incantations
to, try and raise the devil on their side. That witchcraft is not a fable,
but a 'reality, cannot be doubted by those who implicitly believe the
~crjptures as the Word of God, there we find witchcraft one of the
w,orks of the flesh (Gal. v.) A.D. 370. Eighty presbyters having protes,ted to Valens against the banishment ,Qf the orthodox bishop of Constantinople, he gave private orders for the ship in which they returned
to be burned, and they perished in the flames. Such is man when left
to his unbridled lusts; nor is the most eminent saint one bit better in
his carnal nature, as appears by the case of David, who in a similar way
privately campassed the death of Uriah; so that really we have no
cause to triumph over such men as Valens, but rather to ptaise the
Lord for his distinguishing and preventing grace. In the year 366
an election of a bishop took place at Rome. The .city was divided
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into two factions, who each elected a bishop, and th,e consequence was
a eivil war within the city, in which many lost theidives. It would
seem that this bishopric had become very rich, and being also a post of
consilierable honour and i,nfluence, it was eagerly sought after. ' Ammianus, a contemporary writer, but not a Christian, makes the following
just remarks: "It was no wonder to see those who were ambitious of
human greatness, contending with so much animosity for that dignity,
because when they had obtained it, they were sure to be enriched by
the offerings of the matrons, of appearing abroad in great splendour, of
being admired for their costly coaches, ,and sumptuous feasts; outdoing
sovereign princes in the expenscs of their table."
It is, however, clear, that all bishops. did not follow this wretched
example, for the same author adds,;" hey might be truly happy, if,
contemning the splendour of Rome, they lived like some bishops of the
provinces, who by the plainness of their diet, their mean apparel, and
the modesty of their looks, which are turned towards the ground, make
themselves acceptable to the eternal God, and his true worshippers."
The testimony of ~his philosopher is valuable-1st, as showing there
were some simple-minded bishops who eared more for the flock than the
fleece, We also leam from it the rapid strides that Rome had 'now
made towards that fearful supremacy of iniquity, which she can so
justly challenge to herself. A ricl1ly-endowed church or benefice, is eel'.
tain to produee such and similar instanees of hypocrisy and debauchery:
:md it is these scenes of iniquity and' church aggrandizement, that
our histOl'ians have chiefly dwelt upon, which makes it exceedingly
~
difficult to catch even a glimpse of true and vhal godliness.
. On this extract from Ammianus, Dr. Haweis has the following just
and forcible remarks-" A pleasing fact thus opens to our view, that
far trom the theatre of ecclesiastical conflicts, and prelatical pride and
parade, the courts of monarchs, and the thrones of cathedrals, in humble
po\'erty, retired from scenes of luxury and amqition, a race of worthy
pastors fed their flocks in the oblivion of the great; not less respected
by the sheep for the threadbare coat which covered them, nor held in
less reverence for the modesty and meekness of their deportment; truly'
apostoHcal in their JIlanners; not lording it over God's heritage, but
e;xarpples of the ,flock. Oh that the great Head of the Church would
i'estore this holy race of bishops to his desolate heritage !"
We wish we could turn with pleasure to the history of Amorose,
bishop of Milan, for whilst we can see in him more consistency Qf'moral
character. than is usual, still we search in vain for any decisive trace of
,the ," new" man. He is indeed highly applauded as a father of the
church, but, like the other fathers, he seems to us more to claim the title
of a "father and child of superstition." Ambrose was governor of
'Milan, and was much respected for his equal and just administration.
There had been much ,contention about the appointment of a bishop in
'the year 374, when a voice from the crowd cried·out, ~~ That Ambl'o~e
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shotJld,be, bishop,", and (this ple~s~l:l ,all parties; inchtdirtg ,th~
Emperor Valentinian. Ambrose 'protested for some tirne, and even
feigneg. ;'hims'elf' profligate to,avoid it, but ht lengtH he yielded. He
ghvehis whol~ tiine to fit hims~lf' for his l'tew office, but like rn'ost others
of his
the -works of Ohig.en' occupied too hhlCli of his time, It mu'st
also ever be rememb'eretl, that the St'iicly of divihity, ana divine knowJcdge, are riiost essentially rliffei'eht things., Many indeed aTe diligent
divinity students ,without-havirig, so, to speak, leartlt even the alphabet
'of divihe knowledge. Nb 'dottbt allowances must be made for' the cir~
~umstlfhCl!S' and superstitions nf the tirrles, bJt after every sheh allowinice
we ~ann?t, clearl;, trace t~e, .r~t;tily l,!k,~i~~ss,.in. Ambros~:, ,He' W~,S a
most decIded opponent of Anamsm, and In consequence lIlch'i'red much
oppqi:\itioh and'persec1ition fr'om the ehipress J ltstiiia; the nlother of tne
young, e.mperor Vitlerttinian. Throlig'li tlie idfltience M his sistei', lie
was led tQ ,pass the'highest emcomiuiils' on thJ state Of virginity, and
foi'ming .rule's for their direction, offended many p~rerits, by itiduCihg
young women to adhere to these rtlles. On being requestl!d to consecrate. ,a I!ew 'church; he ~greed t6 do so, provided ~olIle relics could b~
fodnd for it '; and
consequence; the bodie~ 6f t~·o hitherto unknown
martyrs were discovered, and l'odged {Vithiii uie chur.ch; which was then
consecrat~d. This cirCU!l'i§ta.nce alone shows 'tnk anili:!iIlg superstition
in the mind of Ambrose. It i'eminds nle ofa circuiitsfan~e that bC~,
curred to Charles of Bala; who was a conierriporary Of WIJitfleld. This
clergy'man ,vas foli,nd fault ~ith by sbrii,e' p'erson foi' pi'eachil\g iit an hhc<bnsecrated. place; but h'e replied; t1i.a1 "When ~ur Saviour set his foot
on this earth" he c6ns~crated every spot of it." I Iilllst say that the
inhlTIme'ry of consecratiil'g. clitil:clie~, and especially chili'ch-yards, stirlkeHi: of that gorg!'lOllS paJnted septilbhre, Popery. Whilst ~)'enti{)ning
the w~rd church as hpplied to the ,buildings, iJwOlUd(leS:ife, to renew
obje€tion against this word beii'i~ .so used~ since it~ fneaning is, a
people' caUed 'e>tH. I liave Often ~holight that ~~' much be~ter term to
apply to the buildings would be, cithedral, which fueahS a seat,
whe're the Lord is pleased to place or sea't lii's Gospel. '1 should fibt
have at all refened to Ambrose, had it riot, been fot the great reputation
lIe, has. as a father of the church j' and it certaiIil~ ,seelns advisable to
sweep away the pefuges of lies men make fot (h,e'mselv-es'; Blit in order
to justify my opinion; I shall add that of Dr. Hitweis oh this renowned
"
., '
, : '
.prelate.' '\,
" His ,funeral otation avet such a man as the Emperor Valerlti'nian
'needs bnly \:0. be read to sthmp the cotiitlylprelat~wil:nhypo~i',i'sy, or the
'rhetorical declahller with c()hternpt.· His discipline 'respecting Theodosius. is glarin'g proof bf prelatidVinsolehce 'ove-f abject stip'edtitidiJ,
and all done for the honour of the cnu'fen. So s~b&ii'ssive!an einpercr
.could not but seoi{re the emcoi:niiltn~ 'of. the, Milanese disciplil?arjan,/'
,* ,* 1 *
.That he was liberal, devoted to. hi1; officE',
t:issiauGusin, toe'. ohs'~pvahceof at!' o'htiich 'tl\Ities; 1$' 'it pHtise he duly
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merits., Hisw~rks are viribUs (but ~la~! they display
e:lt~en6ncies
Of a pedtiliiii' ilature.'· His divinity is wrelclled, lin'd· oftell unscrip'tlltal ;,
ari4 liisfi!~)l'al tre~t1ses insignifica:ht;, }:lis frite~pre~atiims a:~eformed, on'

tTle'mOdel 01 hisrrfasterj.Ofige'n,. arid as llbsllf.dl)'al!egbrical, Of the
d6c'fHhes 6f pfedestination abel grace,\1ie; :i,ppears to have vhy falSe
60n6epti6ris'. ~;'l:'Ie {vas strongiy disposed ,to veiJerateJ;~lics, afid to en':'
liJ~taih ,s:UpeJ'stiti~iis ~xpectatibris' Nom ',th'e intercession hrine dead.
And no man was more an advocate fM thoml:stfc institutions, arid
th& 81'viblty Of ,his 'episcopal offic~. 1. lCepeat a' reiillirk that 1
have' m'ad'e before;l that all the, fatbeh 1 ;hhve. ever, consulted;'
are"blft fuisel'hbleguicles' to ev:fhgelical' ttuth; 'There,' is more
clearness of Gospel1 doctrine-nioregenliine purity of' tmtn; ,and
nidteoeautiftilappl1cdtiori df it to the i collscienqe"itl, one, modern
sermon; tnan isi6 be foi:itid id a foliu of Ambrose., Yet ~ith an.
his'dtifetts and follies; Amotdse' is 'it JclirrfaGter ,cchiwaratively 'respect",
able; a:rid emiftent' in tlie days it{ w'hlcH 'he lived, aril'Ong "hi~, fellow~.c
Few ,such hibOtiolis 11ishojJ~ then cUltivilted theiLdrd's 'v}neyard,." " ,
Mi},niir, is inclltied to thinkfavourably ,of'tli'~ EU1pero~ Qraiian, who.
succeeMd 'His fatlier~ 'the eWer Valentinian.' ,He. refused,to ~etainlthe'
name Jr' Higli. Pfi~st (whIch tli~ Chiistialve~perbJ:s had continued tp,
hoW) li.ecal:fSe it was of heathen origin,' , Jt would be well in'deed. if out
Modern eccJ'esiasfics and Chrisfiail's would also spurn all that was of,this,
heathe,il' oriMi'li;, and we. should then certainly not,hea:r, so much aboutl
frtbri6al 'observilrtces, etc. (ivati1diiin ,wliting-. to; Ambrose" makes us~:
Oftlref61l0wiflg words:, whichcertaiill~ seenl to sho,w a.teachable spirit:
« He'w,honi I do hot deny, 'whom: I own as IHy Lqrd :ihdlmy God; will
11'ot :fai1- to te'~ch me. I would 'rtotconceive so mdmly of. hiin, as to
make Mm a'lf.lere cteature like in'yself; who 'o'wn that I 'can add'nothin~
te;>' Chdst. And yet whild 1 seek to please the Fathlh, ill cel~brating
theS0tJ, I do' not fear.!est thfij p'ather: should 'envy ,the; hon'oUl's lj.scribed
to his~Son, no'r dd 1 think so highiy of iny powets of eolnmertd.ation as
tosl1pp'ose; ,that I can in'crease the' divinity by my. words. I am weak:
and frail..:.JI :extol hill'!
,I can; iJ,bt'as the diVinity deserves." He
lost-his kingdom and'life through the' usurper M.axentius.,. '
, There'were some hheti'cs in SpaiJl,- .headed"byPri'scilliail, who were'
accus'ed by SOID:lt of.tne bishops to' MaxenJius/ and he ordered. th~m t&
be Pllt to 'death; A,.D.384. ¥artJ.n, bisl10P of Tours',' interceded for them
with the elTIperOl', forarthough he condemned their heresy; yet'he fhoughti
i~ hot just to put a man: to death for his religion. : The emperor on this
at· first relented, but urged on by other bishops, he ordered their ,ex"";
ecution.:With referei'lce to' ,the Priscillianists'lthere se~ms 1l0ifeaSOn
to 'co;nclud1e that they were at all, sound in the, trutfl,itn~:t their :1ives'
were repoIted to be equally bad. with their doctrines,; nevertheless, no,
pril1Cipleswhatever 0f ,right government courd' waftant the civil magis-,
trStte.in'taking away life for such causes,\ AltHough Ma,,rtin had.Just
views on t,~is .poi~t, 1 cannot rank him amongst,the,memIJ'eJis of th\f
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trU:l c]iurcll, for his monkish supefstitions, and his prelatical pride, seem
clearly to exclude aU pretence of grace in his heart. Milner calls ,him
"pious," and according to the general acceptation of the word in the
present day, he may deserve the epithet, since to be "piously disposed, "
and to be "led by the Spirit," are often as opposed to each other as
darkness is to light. Numerous ridiculous miracles are ascribed to
llim. With reference to him, Anthony, and monkery in general, I will
add the remarks of Dr. Haweis.
". The Pla:tonic philosophy, sO,highly revered, having established the
maxim of the necessity of abstractedness of spirit from body, in order
to come into communion with God, every bodily mortification became,
prescribed to attain this desirable end. In order to this, celibacy and
virginity, fasting, poverty, nakedness, self-inflicted punishments, solitude, became recommended as the first attainments, and essential to
eradicate everything human from the heart. The great St. Anthony
:6gures highly in this line, and his life, by Athanasius, is as mortifying a
proof of the spirit of the biographer, as of the hero of the tale, and
an afflicting evidence of the piety then had in highest estimation. I
turn from it in disgust, and am amazed that a man of Mr. Milner's
spirit can affect to gloss it over with lines of palliation, if not of approbation. The pride and self-righteousness of the human heart ought not
so to be treated. To exalt such a character, even Athanasius can report
miracles the most absurd, ridiculous, and contemptible; whilst Anthony
pretends to live without food, and to enjoy. such visions of God, and
conflicts with demons, as excite at once our horror and risibility; but
he had one 'virtue paramount, he and the Coenobites were the determined foes to Arianisin, and friends to Athanasius. From these all
the ragamuffin orders of friars and nuns, black, white, and grey, have
since sprung. But even, La Trappe is distanced in austerities' by
Anthony and his ass,ociates.· Monastic piety grew into the highest
reputation, aud as ambition of clerical hohours' was not among'the
things excluded from m<?nasteries, their presumed sanctity afforded a
rich su.pply for the prelatical corps, from ,these enthusiastic ascetics.
Vices and s.candalous practises cannot bu{-C'reep-itJ, even amidst every
'outward restraint: they have been prov.e8. to exist in a fearful manner
among these abstracted beings. But I must give Jhe first monks credit
for the purity of'their conduct, and supposetIie generality of them
honestly exercised all the mortifications which they believed' so
meritorious, however some feebler brother might be reduced by
temptation.
.
It would be loss of _time to recount the other eminent men in 'this
w.ay: I think Anthony the best of them.. Paul, Martyn of Tours, and
aU the herd of these ornaments of monkery, afford an unvarying tissue
of these pious frauds, false miracles, debasing superstition, and the
most insolent pride. It must be a dark church ~ndeed that can challenge
these for its luminaries.
'
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A FEW REMARKS UPON SOME SENTENCES IN PAGES'
191-193, OF ,.A BOOK, ENTITLED, "THE ETERNAL
BY ROBERTPHILlP. MINISTER O;F MABERLY
CHAPEL, KINGSLAND.

<

MR. PHILIP'S work, lately published, called cl The Eternal;" or, " the
Attributes of God," 'contains some good things; but the good things
it contains a,re not l1ew,---:-they are collected with considerable diligence,
from the works of others. Indeed, he does not profess to write things
new, but thinks that some may read :Pis smaller work, who would not
be likely to read a larger one upon the same subj'ect, (vide preface).
So far he may be right. There are, however, many very.exceptionable
passages which met my eye, as I went over the pages; but wishing to
give plenty of latitude for difference of opinion, and modes of expression, I passed them over without making any particular remark, until
I came to pages 191-193, in which he is treating upon the sovereignty
of God, and where he thinks he has discovered the rule by which God,
in his sovereignty, works. He says, "Grace is never bestowed apart
from the knowledge, of the truth,"! for which, no doubt, Scripture may
easily be found, for believers are said to be "chosen to salvation
through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth" (2 Thess.
ii. 13). But I am a little inclined to think that Mr. Philip means,
that God bestows grace upon a person when he has first obtained the
knowledge of the truth; though he does not tell us what degree of
that knowledge is necessary, to the obtaining of such grace. If that be
his meaning, then, no Scripture is to be found to support his proposition; for the spiritual, experimental knowledge, and belief of the truth,
in the smaI1est degree, is gracl'! itself bestowed; so that grace, and the
knowledge of the truth, can never be apart from each other. The latter, is
present grace, and is also God's pledge of future grace, and must end
in glory. But when I came to aJ?other sentence, I was greatly astonished, ·for he says, " Those who II;eglect the Gospel, are never converted
by grace."
Mr. PhiIip will be sure to admit that Paul was converted
by grace, and that he is now in heaven; but did he, or did he not,
neglect the Gospel, before his conversion? If it be said that he did
neglect it, then he stands forth as one case of the real conversion of a
sinner who neglected the Gospel; and let it be observed, that this cannot be called, an exception to the gene:al rule, for Mr. Philip allows
no exception.' He says, "they are never convert~d by grace, who
neglect the Gospel."
l'
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If it should be said that Paul did not neglect the Gospel, then it
must be answered, that he only attended to it, to provoke and rlestroy
it; and surely that cannot be called attending to it, in Mr. Philip's
sense of the word. A thousand other cases might be mentioned, of
s;iJ:w,ers being eo,\1verted, ~",ho d\l~pised,> It\ld rejected the Gospel, and
"'{IQ ~:v~~ ~lll all they, COl,l'u., to ~~.c~rtj their o.wn damn:;ltioll; but this
o.l,iei,!:l, s.l\:fflcie,ht fo'r the purp.Qse OfS!,JbWin.g; that Mr. ':J;>hilip has not found
out'the «!iaet rule bf God's sovereignty, 'in this great matter.. Indeed,
converting grace is absolutely needful, .to produce in"us a tea6haUle
spirit, and also to lead us sincerely to attend to the Gospel. Hence
it was the Lord who opened the heart of Lydia, "that she attended
un~o the things which wcpc sp-9ken. of Paul" (Acts·xvi. 14); so tha,t
Gdtl began' with h~r, and noti she with God. And so he must begin
iVhh eVi;1rY'poor sinner, !b.y quickening grace, or lie ~iH stIn be c'dead
in tr~spasse's and sins" (Eph. H. ~)j; "and' when he quickens a sonl,
and ~lraws hi~l to Ohrist, then that soul wIH not neg~ect the Gospel, nor
wi'U ~e 'use. tl~e rn.eans of' grace in vain--'-fdr God has appointee). the
ltl,e!llls for a special phr~ose; and ~.hey infallibly accomplish the certain
en.d ;. but God does Rot qt~icken a soul because of his'use of the means,
M any other thing seen,' <Jr' eoreseen i~' him.' He not only has no
"Cf8certaina6l'c j'lifc " of that' sort, but he l)as no "j'ule" whatever, oJ
tha't sotto
'
.
,
''A,ga~'n, Mr. 'Philip. sa,Ys, "God never goes out of his way to save
those who neglect His g;\·cat. s~Jvati6ri." It m,ay be a little'di"fficu.1t to
tell what'Mr"p'hi~ip'ineililsby" His. \vay, " b~ti(the senten'ce be, taken
in c,onnexi'on with the preceding ohe, it must mean, th~.t God converts
t~.\ose~ and'those'on,1,Y,. 'who pl'ayerful~y, and cbri'ectly attend tC'l his
great salvati6n. 'If that be what Mr,. P'hilip meims by." H,i,s way," 1
beg to say, that G<;ld' very dften goes out of " Hi's 'way" to' ~!).v·c
siJil1ers; for ftom tQ.,e fii'sf step unti\ nfjw 'it
be found that he went,'
mM is ~t~U going Ot~t of- "Hi,s way'~ to display his' mercy to perishing'
sihn'ers: W'a's it,in '·Hi.s' way" to c(;tJl imd convert publiean~: harlots;)
the ac1ulteI;ers, an~' thievys l' many; of wlJdm He sought out himself~'
awl'made the objects of his m~rcy, and' subj'~cts of his"gl:ace'? .:was
m,a~ iI). .,I·Hi.,s.way'," in Mr. Philip's sense? Cert,ainly nqt! Eveh if'
~e,' by hi§' good pro-videI)ce, send,s them his Gqspel, none ever will I
va~tt,e' it, till God" goes' 01.tt of his\vay'" to shpw' them, by his Spirit,
its'infinite importance.'" ~ut since he made the'm~rvellous step, and
deigned to'take 1,1pon hh:nself'hUluan rtature, and was ma.<le in the
l(keness of sinful flesh, then none of the dfter displays of divine
grace can be called, "going out of His wlIY," hpwever wonderous
t~ey may be. It may have been just, in "His w~y" to caB- Mr.
Philip;'ilj hisirl)agination, bU,t it was very mt~ch' "'out of His way" to
call me, in Mr. Philip.'s sense. of the word. I~.reminds me o.fthe anecdote 'of the'poo~ ne!?;!o woman, wHich Mr.' Philip must know, who,'
wlien 'asked if she did not thin kit was a wondrous thing'that JeSt'UII,
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Christ should come into !the world, to die for SUdl poor sinner~ as we
are (" going out of liis 1vay,") ,'replied, "011, no', not at all.:....it was
just like Him!" Farhetter divinity than Mr. Philip's. "His way i~
in the sea, ap,d his path ilT the great w~ters, anq his footsteps are pot
krtowq" (Ps. 1:l~xvii. 19)" although Mr, PhJlip seems to thip,," that
he ha~ found out the very tl\rnpike-road in which sovereignty walks.
But further, he says, 11 B!lt n0'Y comes the difficlilt point,; all are
not saved ~~oha'Ye "thllll1ean's of grace, nor eVlln all who make some
ue of them." Here is the "irete iQ which sovereignty is sapposed to
have n'o ascertainable' rule. 'Rere stands the grefl't lottery of haphaprd theology. Havil)g never bee~ a clmtractor fOl'either Arminian
OJ' Calvinistic 'Shares in this lottery, I fed under no restraint frpt:Il
,eitl'ter'System." We wiH readily acquit Mr. Philip, of the crime of hoMiug' shares in Calvinism; nor can he be said to h?ld shares ip. Armiliiahism. H.e rea'Hy appears to have monopolized the whole of that here~y,
and ~eems to go much furt'her than eye!! Arm'inius himself. I grant that
Calvinism does no't ,pniteJ1d to have J~ f!scertained tile rule by which
•
sQve1'eignty wodis."
But what is there of a hap-hazltrd sort "in ,Calvinism? Do not
Calvinists believe, thltt all ate ali~e conde,mned by the just sentence oJ
God, and that he 'is no more bound to saVe ~en, than to save devils?
Do they not believe ,that God, finding a motive in himself alone, gave
a "great multitude, w,h.om R{> ma~ can number" (Rey. vii. 9), to
Chr',ist, ,acc~l'q'ing te:.> ~lis own foreknowledge (1 Peter 1. 2)? that their
names c;:are writtea -in heaven "I (Heb. xii. 23)? anp. tllat from all
eternity, 'Christ became their Surety, to do all that the ~oly hiwof'
God demanded; and to sldfer ·a'll 'that the holy 'law of. God require~, in
their place and stead? They are, therefore, said 'to be preserved,in
Christ Jesus (J ude 1). Thus, by ·removing the condemnation of slJ;J,s
from ,them, He freely Jurnishe,s them with a sanctifyin;g righteo).lsness
before God. 'De they not believe that the Holy Spirit has covenanted
te regenerate, ·ca!1l, er convl!rt, wU, aud every ~ne, w'hom God gave' to"
Christ, and for whom he became Surety, according to Christ's own
words, ".Nil that ,the Father g'iveth me, shall come -fe me" (Io.hn vi~
3,i} ? Do they 'not 'believe that the He1.y Spirit gives them life, aJ,ld 11
capacity to enjoy the blessing which Christ bestows, so that everyone'
of them m~y be made ,perfect 'in love, and brou,ght by the constant
bestowmen,t of grace,' ~o ~lea,:,en, "faultl~ss; [before the p1;esence of his'
glory" (iT uae24), and that without the Jlossibility of the miscarril,lge.
of even 'one of the 1el:lst -of them? What is there of a ," hap-haz.arcI ,,sort here ? A~l is fixed and determined by infinite wisdom-alJe,l;
infi,nite 'p0w51r w'iJ.I complete :i~, or God's oadl will be violate:d, and his
holiness rtamishe(\}'.
As 'to ,the "ascertainable rul,e," it is God's own eternal purpose~.
He saves none -that, are out oft-he iLam'b's book ofJ;,ife; and all are not,
in it. He saves 'none that are not atoned for by his ~Iood. B],jt per...
I'
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haps it may be said, "Th~y al~ are atoned for." To which I reply,
he saves none but those, who, "frorn the beginning, are chosen to salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief' of' the tr~lth ;" an~
there can be no atonement for those whom he neyer purposed to save..
It is, therefore,):>y this work ~or them, and in the1'11"that he gives right
and title to heaven, and makes them meet for the enjoyment of' it,and every poor trembling sinner may trust, and not be afraid. There
are rules found in God's" Circle," out of which he never moves. But
9-od has neve,r bound himse~f by any" mle," grounded immediately,
or more remotely, upon human doings. As to "God and the Lamb
making. their approbation of good conduct, not as mel'it, but,as ,morals,"
it appears to me, to be a mere distinction without a difference; and I
will defy Mr. Philip, with all the intellect he can command, to lay
down sud, a "rule." He has. attempted it in these page~, but it is a
complete failure, and he will l1ave to wander in his circle, small and
limited as it is, a very long while, before he finds what he is search.
ing for, or trying to establish. It is a mere earthly" ('ircle," in which
God has not discovered to us his rules-in which he has no rule at an.
The heavenly "circle," which he himself has struck, co'ntains his rule,
and nothing on earth can possibly disturb it. "The foundation of
God standeth sure, having this seal (not Mr. Philip's rule), the Lord
,
knoweth them that are His" (2 Tin).,ii. 19).
:Mr. Philip goes on to say, "I do not believe that God o.penly commangs one. thing, and may secretly. will another." It is not my
purpose, in the present paper, to enter upon the subject of God's secret
will; :' secret things belong to him;" but it is remarkable, how contrary the above sentence is to the account given of Pharaoh. For
ten times did God send Moses, \Vith his positive command to Pharaoh;
to let the people go, and yet nine times out of the ten did God secretly
wiH that he should not let them go. Paul speaks' of i~ in the Epistle
to the Romans (ix. 18), and in the 19th verse meets the'objector Wit]l,
'~1hou, wilt say then unto me, why doth he yet fi nd fault? for who
hath resisted his will ;~. and «urbs his rising rebellion against divine
sovereignty, by replying, " Nay but, oh man, who art thou that repliest against God? shall, the tl~ing formed say to him that formed it,
why hast thou made me thus?" So ~udas was under the most-positive
command to sincerity and integrity, and yet ,the secret will was, that
he should betray his ¥aster. Likewise, Peter was exhorted, ," Watch
and pray that ye, enter not into temptation ': (Matt. xx vi. 41 ;) yet
Christ's secret will was that, "this night, before the cock crow, t,hou
'shalt deny me thrice" (Matt. xxvi. 34).
,I believe God's conduct is designed to show, that though man has
lost his ability to obey, yet God 11as not lost his right to demand; aiul,
to makes his claim, that men's inability and rebellion may be exhibited,
--that we may thereby see. that nothing but grace, pure, unmerited
grace, can subdue the simmer's rebellion, and give him ability to perlorm. Hence, it is evident, he has an undoubted right to command
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repentance, and it is the undoubted duty of every rebel against his
1V,t:aker, to repent-and his light still exist~ to comn~and perfect obedience' to ~very prece'pt: of ~l~ holy la\v; and yet, we sinful creatures'
have neither inclination no~ ability to do the 'o'ne or the other. Accordingly, the mightiness of 1lis grace is displayed, in exalting Christ to
give his ~lect that repentance, which they, without his bestowment,
could neither command n,Of exercise. The' mysteries of the kingdom
were exclusively revealed in ,the days of his' ~esh;' apd the wonders of
his death and resurrection, only known by his opening the understanding, as we see in the ca~e of the two disciples, with whom he walked to
Emmaus; and had he' opened the understanding of Pilate, he woula
have been as able to see the suitability of the sufferings of Christ as
Cleopas and his frieI)d. But all this marvellous conduct proves that he
" will have mercy on whom he will have mercy" (Rom; ix. 15). Pilate
was told" that he could have. no power at (tll against Christ, except
it were given him fro,m' above" (John xix. 11); al~d God's secrct will
was, that he should be instrumental to the death of Christ. "It was
what his hand a~d his covenant determined before, to be done" (Acts
iv. 28). Though every command of God, law, justice, humanity.,
and every good and sound principle, was against tlle diabolical act of
delivering Christ to be ci'ucified, yet it was his will, not to bring about
that awful event by' obedience to his command, but by the most flagrant
acts that creatures could possibly commit, in opposition to his plain,
awful, and solemn commands, "given to every creature in all nations!"
Therefore, the means are seen to be contrary to his " open commands;"
but the end, agreeable to his secret will. Here is sovereignty! Fathom
it who can! None but Mr. Philip, I think, would pretend to suppose,
that they had" ascertained" the "rule" of God's movements.
Mr. Philip again says, "I believe it to be nonsense, if n'ot something
worse, to suspect the Gospel of being anything less than positively
• glad tidings of great joy,' to every <;rea~ure, in allllalions. There
are, I confess, difficulties in my creed, (observe, he puts the word
" difficulties" in italics), but I put up with them, rather than contradict God's oath, that he willeth not the death of a sinner, but that
all men should come to repentance, and thus live." It would be nonsense, or something worse, for us to believe what Mr. Philip believes,
because he believes it. But, surely, the Gospel cannot be glad tidings
to those who never heard it; and it is equally clear, that it is not ~lad
tidings to all that do hear it, for it is "the savour of death unto death,
to those that perish" (2 Cor. ii. 16); and" it is hid to those that are
lost" (2 Cor iv. 3). . But, "blessed is the people .that know the joyful sound" (Ps. lxxxix. 15). It is bread to'the hungry, water to the
tllirsty, wine to the weakly, clothing to the naked, health to the sickly,
anrllife to the dead,~but it is nothing without the special and sovereign
application of the Holy Spirit.
(1'0 be concluded in our Next).
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--I 1.0VE to speak of Jesu's name,
In blest rehearsal Of his fame:
;Because sd gr~ai Wilt p,ocl lsee,
Who magnifies Iiiinself in me.
I love to trace, in lines of grace,
My likeness to, the ~ridegl'oom's face;
Because my felltures then appear, "
As a bride's ought-both bright and fail'.
1lbve at In,b'm ,and n()on, t6 1)1'11)',
An4 breathe petiti'onsall th~ nay;
tot th~n I close to JeS'M keep,
And thus the Shepherd l'eads the sheep.
t lbve to uike illV walks abroad;
In fellows!;ip witli Chl~ist my Lord,;
f'or then no treacherous friend I find,
I;lut I can fr,eely speak my mind.

/h

I love j'n times of deep distress,
To fl'y tbJesu'S fo't redress j"
For then my greatest' enemy,
Dares \lot so much as' ftown at me.

110v~ th~t ~'~\~,l;)ly court' ~f ,bJ)ss, "'.
The hOllsf;l. ~fl\th God al!~hi'es Is ~I~;
Por thcl'e llli' makes me by Ms ,ford;
To prove He is a faithf{ll G;od.
to be ijbsorbed in ,Himl-

1. love
,

,

,
j

And feel\lotra:ces left of sin ,;'
Hecause such moments bring to me;
SJlne faint idea of Deity"

I love to sing'rcde\llptlon's sc>~k,
Wh~l\ hopes Me hi'gh, a'u'd ffii~h'hl ~tit6ng ;
Because mv soul ihEm losea sight,Of earthly JOYS in'hea:ve~ly iigfit.~
0

i I?~~ tb, ~iyfest":~lIgeq

t

t

f"<lID e~l:th,

, Re~01Cirtg in, IlI,Y heavenly bil:tl~:;~J
For th~1l by faith Goq lets IDE!' se~
The "place prepared" by Christ fOl' 1Il~,
Of

Ckelms/ord.

,TOSIAfl•
•

t
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BELOVED EDITOR,

A shor~' time since, ,while ~wandering thtdu'gh thi~, great ~ity,
dejected in spirit, pressed down by a i:nt!ltitude ofcate'~" and" wqntle'ring ,when tile S?CfIe wOlil~eh~,': I stdppe:d ~t ,ltbo/?k-stall c;. t!!e eye ra~
over the Babel of 'tickets, till it M'llS ,arrested, by "~mmmacher,s
E}ijah," followe~ ?Y ~,otri~ s'uch te~1irk',a:s" ".t~ls i~ th'~ only unabridgllq.
trahslation l '," I me~hanl7ally tdok, tbe,:~o'ok in ,In,y han'fl,,~ scarccl:r.
knowing why i fbr althougH
had,dft~h real! parts~ of E;lIJ~h, ana.
~eatly. admired the, bein~ty o~ lalflgua:,~e,'va~it\~troLpaill~Ing-, an4
mgenUIty of thought, whICh petv,ad~~, 'every 'p<[g~;: yet 'J
never
f~1!-nd a grain of ptf!Oel' c6tiIe with it. TBe b'06k seemed to me; just like
&~H~s
•

I:

h:i4

"
l

C~i,ld

of Fancy! fin~ly dres~ed"
But not the living ;childl'
'
.

A:

.",;

"i',

,,"

,

,

,;

, HOVl'ever,~, oPened the ratller clum,sy little book of 770 pages.';< :M,y
eye :rest~d /?n., these ~ori!s'l J?fint,ed in itaIi,csA t~~ top of page;. 41.1.
~'J ,In CllrZ~~.', I, read ll.WiP,arag;r~ph, \~~,\cl1 . r~I;l's,.thus, "ltIS, not,
merely Chnst tl1at ;hasdled, l'li~en", aSflertdeid 1I),to heaven, and;been
cr~nyped Ry.Gqd wit~).prai~,e qnd;~on,~U1;j J.mt,,~I in: q,hrist,' That is
an IJlexpresslbly great, and, blessed Cl~cul)1stance. ,A.ll the apostles undel'stood this mystery; aU livedjR-this;tI:pth, all fra~ght with heave\).
t{), their J:!yart,S,i' ,an,d al,i aV<!\lch~nto us" th;tt so the! matter really, was.
WheIl ~a,ul uplifte~ the eYlis qff<iith, 'and beheld, in the Spirit,' the
L6r<l of glory, he knew' that is Christ i' but Christwjth Paul's namefaJIl's representatiye, ani! ~he we~rer pf his, 'Garment of beall~Y:
''P,aul, ,tl1en,', he, reff~(:ted, ',~ieth lio ~nore,'., fOr he h~s died already_
Pau~,sjts, eve!! now,in:,heaye,n, although,4e is still up'on earth; he has
alreiJ.dy overcome all his enem,ies ; hds (already ascended, and is sur~ounded 'with infinite ,gl?rY,for the glory qf Christ has been acquired
fqr h~m; he is in possession of the 'el'\~ir~, ~llJlimite~, diiV;j\le,~oye of the
Almighty,; he;tveil and eqrth are hi 8-)>> s~ort,,:i,ll i,s,rItaul's..l~e,
~eheld himself i11, the glorified Redeemer, aIl1tl,lpu.gi{Christ h~~ been
named, not Chri~t,bu,t Pai:i:~ i,}.l1(1 as thoug11 l'apl h?,~ been lla,qJett 110t
Paul, but Christ; and this glahce of faith was the main ca'use that he
could exult sb superhumanly:' 'f},death, where ,is tby c,ting? 0 grave,
where i~ thy victory?' 'Who shall l~y ,anything to the ch.arge of
God's elect?' Who is he that condemneth'?- ' '! . , .
,

* Published by Noble, Fleet Street.
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I was astonished, melted-it was like a warm stream of life gently
flowing through my frozen frame j it was a precious, unexpected
Hebrew melody, sung by one I had always heard, before this moment,
speaking in the language of A8hdod. I bought the book, and hastened
home to compare it with the Elijah I had always read. What was my
indignation, when I placed them side by side; Satan had seen this
book, like Ezekiel's army, grow up in the lovely valley of Barmen;
he heard the living breathillgs in every page, and knew to' Britain tliey
would soon be on their march. Cunning adversary! ·He flew with a
volume to his' cave, and there in the dark recesses, searched out the
life-blood, dried up the marrow, tore off the sinews, and in new livery
most nicely fitted, stuffed out and wadded to give the 8hape of lifethen marshalled in the English dress, he sends the army forth with
flourishing of trumpet, and much ado. But ah! too well. he knew how
powerless this once most noble army is, to do his kingdom harm.
What' is it now, with all its pretty music,-but what it was before the
spirit raised 'it up, and breathed its life-breath in its nostrils ?-a mass of
bones,. 'all dry, arid very, very dry. However, it is remd from the
moles and bats, and stands a living army, jn an English dress-plain;
homely, blessed.
By your permission, beloved Editor, we will place in juxta-position,
a few extracts from each translation, that the dear mem bel'S of our
travelling family may see how much, and how cleverly they have been
cheated. In many parts, however, whole passages are omitted, and
these invariably are such as, to the living in Jerusalem, form the pearls
and brilliants, in the otherwise somewhat fanciful chain. If you can
find room for a few of the extracts I send you, besides unmasking a
deceiver, it will tell another fact,' which I trust' w.ill hot be wholly
useless, that the Lord of the vineyard has not left himself:' without
a wi tness in Germany, whose delight it is to dwell on that truly blessed
and wonderful circumstance, " THat worms of earth should ever be Olle
witli incarnate deity.".
Beloved Editor! I have lately heard your drum beating to arms; a
v/hisper told me I was slothful; a reply was given, " I am too poor a
worm;" " A man of unclean lips,;" unworthy of a 'warrant from my
King; a babe too helpless-a stripling far too weak. But this Goliath,
which stalked across my path, roused all my soul; first came the sword:'-1
drew the sturdy blade, and threw the scabbard to the wind; but no,
swords will not do-the harp is my favourite weapon; wi'th this, in
tune, Saul sinks, and Jesus, our Immanuel, fills' every chor'd. Meantime, the Philistine, by his own sword, shall lose his head.
El'er thine,dearest'Editor,

[,ondon, November 16th, 1846.

LITTLE DA'ylD.
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Page 19.

Page 32.

No prayer, no .sigh, no looking up to
the Lord; and this humbling ackllowledgement of mere unmerited grace,
which our proud nature is so unwilling
to make, how salutary is it, how good,
how conducive to our spiritual welfare!

• No prayer, no sigh, no looking up to
the Lord, no, not even so much as a
thought on him, not anything; and the
only alternative left, is to cast down the
eyes, antI to kiss the feet of the Lord.
And this conviction, "that it is freegrace, and grace alone," which we so
seldom wish to acknowledge, is most
wholesome to us proud mortals. For
this l'eason, the Lord at times purposely
takes from His children all they possess,
and withdraws from them the spirit of
prayer, that they are even lost in dumbness; and then he hears and assists them,
as if they had sent up to him the most
precious, and the most anointed suppliea.
tions, in order that they might bo
effectively humbled, and convinced that
it does not depend -in all things upon
one's aiming or striving, hut upon the
free mercy of God.

Page 41.
The portion of the narrative which we
have now to contem plate, is a striking
exemplification of -that saying of. our
blessed LOl:d, "Every branch that beareth
fruit, He purgeth, that it may bring
forth more fru\t." "

t

-

Page 72-3.
Raising from the dead at Zareplmth.
Amongst the objects with which the
LOl'd has provided his vineyard here upon
earth, is mentioned also a wine-press. _
If we take that to be the ministry. then
is the word of God the fi'uit of the vine;
the Spirit in the letter, the must; and
the interpretation, the process of the
press. All our preaching is to be- the
work of the press, and nothing more.
They are false prophets who pretend to
be the vine themselves, and will not
gather and tread the grapes, but produce
their own fruit.
The grapes of the divine word, have
husks of iron and brass for the unhal.
lowed, and no operation of the press of'
human skill, no ingenuity of the prudent
and wise, can reach their juice. Here is
but One who works at the press; and, if
He do not ernsh the grapes into thy
chalice, theu' wine will never have the
power to refresh thee. Whoever Iias the
Spirit of Christ, lms with him the right
wine-presser, who leads him to the Scriptures, as .into a yineyard; who, out of the
smallest grH,pe of the divine word, frequently pl'esseSa whole stream of comfort,

- --------- --
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Page 49: wholly omitted.
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and transports the soul with the running
must, in the vineyn\'ds of En-gedi. But
the wine-press in the vineyard of God
might also lie' taken for the press- of the
cross, which certainly does not stand stm
in Israel, whether in the day-time, or at
night, and presses hearts instead of grapj3s.
This press is digged to prepare pure wine
for us, toctush thehusksofself-righteousness, and to make us taste the sour must
of our hidden depravity; for nowhere can
we better experience, how perverse and
desponding is that thing of our heart, and
what an adder's nest of rebellious thoughts
and desires against the Divine Majesty,
is hid in the depths of our being, than
under the pressure of this press of affliction. It crush'ils the pious to poor sinnel's,
and converts rich people into beggars, and
prodllces beings thirsting for grace, and
sending their anxious sighs up to the
cross. It is a wholesome wine-press. We
shall see it to-day in operation at Zareph!lth.
Eage 89.

Our natural being, the flesh, borq. of
tIle fle~h, 'is under the sel~tence of per~i~ion !lnd death.... .A.4 pains 'b~stowed
upon the improvement and botching of
th.e old man, are lost. l;Iowever much he
may decorate himself, however pious an<J,
godly he may appear, he still' remains
an outcast in the sight of the Lord, and
there is neither lenity nor mercy for him,
in the heart of God. The words, " Adam,
where art thou?" is the only salutation
left him, from the mouth that speaketh
in thunders. Let this Achall be stoned!
Let him suffer on the cross, and under
the axe! Be a Jacob begotten with this
vile Edom, that the children struggle
together within thee, and Jacob's hand
take hold on the false brother's heel.
Whatever there is saved from death, is
neither refinement nor improvement of
the old man. God regards not the
mould, bui;- the clay; and inquires not
after the workmanship, how skilful it be,
but after the materials and substance.
Nothing has any value in his sight, but a
new creature in Christ Jesus.
The,
vilest wretch, with bnt a spark of His
baptismal fire in his heart, may repose on
}lis bosom, whilst prOdigies of holiness of
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t,lieir ~wn: ma~ibg: m;I~t:h~1\r;'to ~\1eir ~6ii.
sternation, that he his never yet a~know
ledged them.
',
.
The wise builder, whom the Gospel
recommends to us, "who digged deep, aud
laid the foundation On a rock," is no other
than He who once spread his wings over
the void and waste of the earth, and
moved, creating npon the waters. He
also begins, and completes the spiritual
buildings in the hearts of the elect. His
spade is sharp, and penetrates to the
bottom of our being, in order to lay it
bare, 1\nd to root up both heart and reins j
there is not a sin so hidden, but he brings
it to light. He delves. into our best
virtues, to throw out from there, the black
kernel of 4eath, tIle seed of tho serp~nt.
And when nothing is left us in which we
could find some solace when every thing
is removed, he lays the foundation -stone
into the friendless pit-a rook that shaketh
not, even Christ, the crucified, upon which
He erects the fabric 'of our hopes and
prospects-the solemn halls of peace, and
the rest of the everlasting sabbath.
Oh, ye who h,':ve commenced building
yourselvesrP'ay the bpilder of G9d bl'e,ak
in upon you also," as he d,id upo" th~
heart of DIll' good. ,'ndmv at, Zarep'1iath.'
May he convert yciur s~H~~i:ec~ed palaces
into Heaps 'of stone, ,arid begin'building
Himself., May he dig deep;' aM lay tM
foundation' of yq~i' life u.r,ort ,it, ROCK,'
,~liich is Christ J,esus. ,l:~ Him- be praiS-e'
and glory, l(0w, and.for ever. All)~,>;.
Page 94;

, Are we not, then, tl) incre,ase iin sanc·'
,~' Are we not.th~nj:tP i,no~ea~~ insanc~,
ficlition ? Yes! Grow,as the 'palm tree; I titillation'?" . :Y~s,.g~ow, ~houO)i~e_apal,m
but in serf. estimation we must ,evler 'be , tree; bll:t ip thy pwnestima.tio~Rn(f,co",only as the hyssop on the wall; we must
seiousnes~, tflOu llfu"t renll!in l,ts, a hys~~p
daily become less and less. weaker and:
on the wall, and must daily become le~,
weaker in 'Our own,eyes, feeling !Uoreand
and daily weaker, and more in want of 0:'
m'Ofe iri want,of the Lord?s 'staft' for our
staff from without to support thee, or thy
sUpport;' otherwise!V;6 -have' setotit in' a
way is not the right way. Children of
wrong dii'erliO:n. 'oGhild:ren Of G<id' must, Gdd must' irrore'ase in Him whCfis tlfeii'
',' growiiY i,ii~p llijh 'in ii:11'tliingswho:is
Head. Now, if thou growest daily more
the Hclld, ever{ Chnst.'!Tlie beloved' and more to nothing, and Christ to thy
of tne<Jford , those' who' are' reaH'y 'led by
all in all-if thou feelest thyself daily
the Spine'of G<id, ill't) ever gral'hiallv
more destitute, and embraeest with increasing desire, the riches of thy Hip;h
descending in self~hu,lnHiation. An ex·'
emplification of t\lese introductary re.
Priest-if thou findest thyself continually

I>
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marks will be found in the portion o(
Elijah's history which we now proceed to
consider.
'

more stripped of real virtues, and the
righteousness of the Surety becomes to
thee more precious with every moment
-if thou perceivest more and more
clearly, thy entire impotency, and becomest more and more a beggar at the
rich man's door-" 'fruth, Lord, yet thc
dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from
their master's table," yes, then is this decrease a real iucrease ; and this impoverishment and weakness in thysell; abundancy and strength in God. When 1\ man
enjoys perfect spiritual health, he decreases, but Christ increases; and, by llis
personal decrease, Christ becomes to him
daily more excellent, more precious, and
more indispensable. " I must decrease,"
says John the Baptist, and thereby expresses a necessity. Yes, it cannot be
otherwise, Those whom the Lord loves,
He leads from one downfall to another.
'l'he part of history we are about to consider, presents to us a case of this spiritual
decrease, and the increase of Christ, in
the person of Obadiah.

Page 62.

Page 114.

If we dream of the many steps we have
Are we become spiritually proud,
already cl imbed up the ladder of holiness,
thinking of the high advances we have
he
unhesitatingly causes the wind of
made in holiness? we are soon made to
temptation to blow, leaving us but for a
learn the tntth of the case. All our
moment to ourselves, and we lie once
-lioasting now is at an end, and nothing
more in the depth below. All boast is at
~elDains for us but to cry, like every
an cnd, and nothing remains for us, as
otber child of God, .. God be merciful
well as for any other child of God, than
to me a sinner!" .. If I wash myself
to cry out, "God be merciful to me a poor
with snow-water," saith Job, "and make
m y hands never ,so clean, yet shalt thou / sinner!" " If I wash myself with snowwf,ter," says Job, "and make my hands
plunge me in ~he ditch; and mine own
never so clean, yet shalt thou plunge me
clothes shall abhor me." And why
in the ditch, and mine own' clothes shall
cloes this happen to us, but that we may
abhor me." And wherefore? In order
decrease, and Christ increase? The disthat man may 'decrease, and Cht·jst mny
Cipline, indeed, is painful to our fallen
increase. ' Though such divine trentment
nature, but the consequences are most
be bitter to the taste, yet thc'consequences
~alutary.
m'e sweet and pleasant. As impoverished
and bleeding sinners, to be permitted to
cling to the bosom of Jesus, and to lean
upon him as our friend" is sOqlething so
blissful, that were we even holy, we could
entroat the Lord that he might plunge us
down into the ditch, in order, that after
the tears of Simon Peter, "Wc might weep
.'
the sweet tears of lI'Iagdalcn. ;:,
;

.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR ,SIR,

Reading your article in this mouth's Magazine, "A Visit to the
Brethren at Bl'Ussels ;" and noticing the subject of Popisl~ Mass, and
)'our enquil'y as to what it really means, I felt a strong inclination to
send yon the enclosed extract from one of Bl'adfo'rd's letter&, together
,
with his biographer's note on the subject in question.
The letter alluded to ,is No, 100, in "Memoirs of the Life anll Mar~
tyrdom of Bradford," by Wiiliam Stephens. (London: R. Fenn,
Homer's Head, Charing Cross, 1882).
~
'I n the commencement of the letter, he anathematizes all those p\,ofesse~
gospelers that would go with the Papists to the mass, and "tarry with
them personally at their anti-christian and idolatrous service; " decla~
ring them to be "the most pel'ilous and pernicious, both before God
and man. That they were false to both, and true to neither." That
their excnses to save their life and propp.rty, would avail them nothing
when they come to stand before the judgment seat of Christ. " That
the Catholic church will not excu~e them; n'ay, it will most of all \lC~
cuse them, as will all the good fathers, patriarchs, apostles, prophets,
martyrs, confessors, and saints."
',' ,All those condenm the mass; and all who ever use it, as it is now,
being, of all 'idols that ever was, the most abominable, and blasph~.
mous to Christ, and his priesthood, manhood, and sacrifice; for it
maketh the priest that saith mass, God's fellow, and better than.
Christ, for the offerel; is ahv(\ys better, or equivalent, to the thill'g
offered. If, therefore, the priest take upon him, there to ;off'el' up
,Christ, as they boldly affirm they do, then must he needs be oetter
or 'equal with, Christ. Oh that they would show but one iota of the
sctipture of God, calling them to this dignity, 01' of their authority to
offer IlP Christ, for ~he quick and dead, and to apply the benefit of his
death and passion to whom they will."
.. Surely if this were true, as it is most false and blasphemolls, prate
they, at their pleasure, to the contrary; then, it made no matter at all
whethel' CIII ist were our friend or not, if so be the mass priest were
our frienrl, for lie can apply Christ's ni~rits to U~ by bis mass, ifhe will~

.
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and when he will, and therefore we need little to care for Christ's
friendship. They can make him,· when they will, and where they will.
Lo he is here! there he is! say they; but believe them not, saith
Christ; believe them not, saith He. For in his human nature and hodv,
which w~s; madi;lof .the ,j/:gii1's body, and not of bread ;,in this bod}-,
I say, lie is, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty,
from where, and not from the pit, shall he come to judge both the
quick and the dead. ,In the mean'season, heaven, saith St. Peter, must
l'eceive him. And as Panl saith, he prayeth for us, and now is 1I0t seen

.. Make Him! Make whom? Jesus Christ, that is God! The priest-ridden,
and ill-informed Papist will cry out calumny! and the pious, over-liberal, and not
much better informed Protestan,¥. will)mrdly r~frain from re-echoing the charge, and
both will unite ill declaring, either that the martyr has 'here brohglit '!tn unfounded
charge against tJie Pa.pists of that day. or that at all events; no modern diseip1.e of the
vatican, holds m~y Sl)C\1 hon·ible. oph~ions. ,~1l~ B,radford, alid, tpe refonn,er!j of ¥he
sixteenth century, were too conscientious to make uufounded charges, and too ",ell'
informed td be impes~,d'upon, by the specious and never-ending mlinrouv"es
their
antagonists. The books which corit!lined tneir unblushin,g abominnti'ons;'were then inl
the hands of the reformers, who having onl)- j~st ,emaneipated themselves from their
thraldom, werll a,s 'Yel~l~cqu.aipted ,yi~\1 t4e!1)" ,,~,the. rapists the!llsE\lves/; "nd'the
works in question were tlien more acceptacble than now to ordinary/readers.
But was the eharge false or true? ltwas true. It'J\iight be sufficient to allege,
thq;t the'truth 0(' the charge is inevitably invol'ved ill the 'aoc~ille of the teal pl:escnce
-'for q:o not' the, 'Papists believe in the divinity of Jesus chi;i'st? aulldo they n@t
maintain 'th,at th~ very body and blood of' Jesus Christ exists in ,tbe .sacrament, after.
consecration by;thc priest? "Si qui~negavlll:i\;insa'lctis~imro~t1cqaristire~!\Cramel1to
contineri vere, realiter, et substantialiter cqrpus et sanguinem una,cnm anima e~ divieni/ale Domini nostN JMu Christ!; ac proinde TO/Win GMisturn";' sed' diierit' TillltUnlmodo esse~,jll
uti'iD: sign<i; vel figura hut virtute; l1natliema sit. 'Concil. Trid.
::less. 13. eap 8, can~ l,N
,
"
J
'
'J;'rit.llslilt,ion-U, If..!\\lY one ~1)!11l deny' that t;he;b@dy and blpod, with· the soul and
divinity, of our Lord Jesus Chrht, and therefore the whole ,of Christ, are truly, really,
and substantially, contained in the' sacrament ~f the mos,tHoly :E~charist, but shall
say that.it is only in it as a sign or figur,i3, let him be acc,ursed."
I,
.. ' .
As the real presence 't~erefore takes place 'orily after consecration, i~ follows that the
priest w/1o conseerates" creates, that w hicll remains. 'after iconSecration 1 and if 'that
which was bread and wine before consecration,' becomes the body and'~Joild of Clu'i,st,
who is God, by the act of consecration, then the priest creates God. In o~her ''lords,
the vile and sinful 'hrelttm;e, and 'God only knows how vile ~nd' sinful tbat ci'eature
often is, efeates the King of kings"and'Lord of lords 1"
"
.
But still tile artful, or ignorant Papist, and the b6r~or-struck Protestant will exclaim, " mortal man, can never seriously fntend to assert such blasphemy as ,this:" ..Bnt
OUl' martyr m'ade no false eharge, and we wo,uld therefo;c solen;lllly and seriously ilppeal to every cOI!scientious and well illstrl1cted Papist, whether ,this is no.t blasphell,1Y
in the abstract? and whether it does not, per :,'e,'jus'tify the 'appljcat:iilll to their own
hierarchy, of all tIle horrible deuunciations in the apoc'alypse? Sol,enlnly, scriously,
and affectionately, would we entreat him to think ,Vllll.tinust'be .the ine";itllib'le doom
of everyone who identifies himself with such hpl'rible a~sociat;io.n, 'and to 1ist~n t,o the
,;oice ('ro)!) heaven itsylf, ill1th w,ords of his ?wn bible, ',' COI)le out fmn;\:h,~~, my ,pe,o'~1
ple~ that ye be not partakers of her sins, and ~11at ye may not receive of her pll)gues."
• " Excite ~e i1~a, peipulhs ,mens; ut ne partieipes sitis delictorum ~jU!l, et de plaf~
llIuS n011 acclj?!ltls,'l Allo.C(\!. 18A. Apud. V1;11~.
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elsewhere, 01' othel'lvise seen, than by faith, there, until he shall be seen
as he is;to the sull'utioll of them that look for his coming, which I trllst
is not far olr., For if Jhe' d'ay of the Lord dre~v nea'r i~ the Apo~tle's
time,' wnich is now above 'fifteen hundred years, p,ast, it cannot he, I
trust', long hence now.'" I trust our R'edeemer's coming is at hand; then
these niass "sayers and seers, sllal! shak'e ~ild cry. to the hills, [ridl( us
from the fierce wrath of the. Lamb, if they rep~nt not iTl time:"
.
"'I'Then will neitihe'r
nor' goo'ds; fi'rendship\ nOlO fellowship;
lordship,: nor anth(;rlt~,;, power, nor 'plea~ore; u''li,ity, 1tor' anti/iui!!! ;
custom, nor coullsel; doctors, devils, nor any man's devise serve. ThE!
Word which the Lel'd hath spoken in th'at day shall judge. Tbe:Woi'Qs
I say, of God'~ in 'that day shall judge.'"
(.
'
H' And what saith it of idolatry, and· iqolators?
Sai~h it not,' flee
fr.DI1l it? And further, tHat U!ey shall be' damned!. Oh tel'Eibl'e sefl~
tence to aU mass.mongers and '~vorsh'ipp'B~S of 'things .made witl'l the
hands of bakers.; carpenters, &c. rrhi's Word of God' klloweth nd mOI''C
oblations 01' sacl'inces· for'siiJ, but one only, which Christ bimseTf olre'red,
neVer more' to'be re.@·ffered; but in: ren:\ernbra'l1c'e' thereof his' snp'per' to
be eaten, sacramentally and spiritually, according to Christ's institn- \
tion; which is so perverted now, that thert;l is nothing in it'-simply
according to the judge. I mean the Word of God."
,
Such, dear Editor, is the joint testimony of our reformel's, and the
church of Rome ifself, and the gross idolatry of the mass, Idolatry.
worse than heathenism, and. which of itself, must evet' characterize t.he
Church that teaches sucft'<foctrine as Antichri'st.
May the shining of the blessed Spirit illuminate your path-gladden
your heart with sweet views of Jesus-unfold his lIIediatoria1 treasllres
to your view-till the world, anrl sin, ami self are left, to bask in glory's
bealn,s, and, feas,! in ev.erlasfing love. This 1S the only Clue for the vex"-'
atj,Qns, and ills Qf .life jand, this alone can enahle us: to meet and triumph
over De;\.t:h. . In the bnnds of,.cqv.enan,t 10,ve.;
, 'Yours, sinful and unwo'rthy,
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TO THOSE WHP MOURN 'l'HEIRD~,A:Q"

" Had not God a prop,e.rty ~n ,them as well as, you, prior to Y9ul's, or
sUt)erinr ?' They wel;e, hi.s, bc,fore· they wer~ y~~rs; ~he£ are hi\l, ~l@.W
they alie' no 10nger'y,QlJrs;. d):y a,.thou:sand. obhgf\<llOnS" ,ties., and 1'lIlatlO1I8
that ought tn take; place.·o£
0111' da.r.ing'and· pr.et<lnsion1i •
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,,$liould they have been immortal here, only to please you'? to have
li,vcd, though weary of it; to have staye~l, though longing lo,oe gone;
and in misery, tho,ugh fit for happiness? Should they oe kept in the
troubles of Hfe,-;-iu the pains of sickne~s,-and the infinniti!ls .of age.;
or, at best, in t,he ipsipid repetition of the same round of thil1g~, only to,
prevent a va~ancy in any of );our amusements 01' delights'1t Is .this
thy kindnes,s to th y friend?
,
.'JU
Some parting time must C!lme, why not this.? If tpe tirqj<~f,pal\tj,ng
with them was l€ift to our .choice, it would greatly iucrease.1\IUl·. confUsion. ',.,.
. " . , :,.,
.. ~~ ~~oderate sorrow is allowable on account of our own loSll, even of
tllose who sleep in Jesus. The ap9stle does not say he wqllld not have..
them sorrow at all, but not a~ others.-not .as ' those who hav,e no such
hopes, as you hare. It is the. regulation of sorrow that he aims at,
and ,not the total suppression of it. To be altogetheruncdncerned is
unnatuFal. To be so ovel;much, is unchristian.'I'hey are both hurtful
extremes to any soil, either to have no water at all, or tp have it overflow alld ,dro~n the·land rQulld about~--Fro1n Grosvenor's "JJ:[ourner,
01'
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WE are invtted. to ~·~·me, and that even with boldness! to the throne of
gl'ace. And why should \ye not do so? If, indeed, we depended fOl'
obtaining the petitions that we ask, upon our own merits, .and might
ask nothiug bllt what w,e deserve, then it would be useless to go to a
throne of grace, or to take the name of God into our lips a,t .a~I, since
we .have deserved only wrath. But if ou'r petitions befollnded' on the
merits of Christ, then we can ask nothing that he has not deserved,
and nothing that, if it be really good for us, he is not willing to bestow.
In this case; to come to God with·fear and hesit·ation, to limit our petitions to small matters, because we feel that we have no claim to ask
larger or to make our .own merits, in any degree, the measure of our
acceptance, or to ~ski a~ if God would grudge' what he bestows; in all
this we are just dishonouring our great High Priest, and living far
beneath the privileges which he bestows upon us. To consider religion
as being our bu~iness, but the world, as the source from which we must
draw our pleasures, to' approach God in prayer as a duty which it 'is
ri:ght and'pi-oper and .profitable to perform, but without. any notion oi'~
feeting of its being a: privilege which· it is delightful to enjoy, to COlne'
to him ilS a judge, whose good-will it is our interest to conciliate,iwith-
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out being able 'look upon' him as a'Fathcr, whosepi)\vel:,'an~l riches;
and kind!1ess, it givcs"us pleflsure to contemplate and celebrate, and
whose "approving'inDile; the light of whose coun'tenance is a greater
treasure than corn, and wine, and oil; is to take a view of that comJllUnion to which God 'calleth us, and of the privileges which he has
conferred l'i'i':inus, ;that must greatly mar bot,h our peace and our pro,,:
gress 'in t't~ ,. Christian 'life. While, therefore, every thing approaching
to pI:esum J .lIOn, or to that affected fimiliarity:with God which some
appear to ".\ii'stake for filial confidence, is to be rguarded against' witn
the most sedulous care;, with equal care ought we to guard a~ajnst that
distrust of our High 'Priest, which makes us. dread 'to exercise and to
enjoy, with the most pel'fect confidence and freedom, the privileges
' "
which'in Chi'ist Jesus' we pr?fess.--!Dods on the IncarnatiQn.
"
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TUdSE sweet lines of 'Toplady~'
. 1-
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" Musing on my .habitation, " C , ,I"
n , Musing ,on U)y heavenly home,
Fills my soul jVith holy longin~; "
Come; Lord Jesus, quickly come.
Vanity is all I see, 1
Lord, I long to be with thee,"

were oc'cupying my mInd, as I lay sick under an attack of Influenza,
when a dear friend called and told me that poor Jack Moriarty, the
old bellman of T--,,' had departed. I, had just been thinking about
him, an,d of the speakin'g intelligence" of his countenance, 'as he lay in:
his dark dismal cabin, surrounded as it was, not merely by aestitution,
but'by vice in almost every form. I was startled, a day or two after my
. first visit there, at, being told it was the worst locality in the whole
neighbourhood; the resort-the resting-place of thieves a~d murderers;
y,et, there lay poor old Jack, his eyes-his whole countenance-beam~
ing with ,an interest I had scaw;ly ,ever seen equalled)n a dying man;
the light from the little low door-Vljay, a¥d from'<a patched window,
darting a ray upon his wrinkled face, th~t caused me to stand and
gaze with admiration, as the old 'man 'responded to the remarks that
were made about his poor. never-dying soul. It must be short sermons
at sick-bed~,and j}~st )he pith-the marrow-of the Gospel! Jack
listened I~ttentively, and he, answered as if he thoroughly understood
'what he heard. ft was a Popish cabin; poor Jack bad b~en brought
G
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\JP_ 8 Papist;, h}l,t " lhe saints, and" Peter," an.4 the" blessed Virgin,U
II

were all-put we1~e. they sl~Wtldbe-:.iJl t!le ~8ck ground. He said,nothi!1g
l\Jhout them, w411st CIll"1~t, 81'1'd, hn~ qri,lclfied,! ,,:ere brought fo~~arq a~
the,~lone ,object anli, subj,ect of; a p00r dying s'jul).er's h9pe.
I believ~
~/jat Jac11 jo.//n,d /mercy.
11 am aware that,that is saying a great deal ;1
butfrom carefulobservaliqn, I am led to the conclusion that, not ~erely
is, there very commonly the inward recognition of the Spirit, whjch tells
you that you ate, 11'l'J ther,ptesepce of a, child of God, but there is an
intelligence-}l ceFtain, i:ndes,eri1Jable sp~ethil'lg-in the co.untena~c,e,
t:hat n~t;unfreql:].ently assl}r~s:.y0u, of the,fact.
;'
~ A young soldier ,die~h yesterday in the hospit'aL His was a d~,eply
inter.esfiing,case., Arnothell soldier having been ,taken off very sudpe~ly
last week, gave additional intere,st to this s~ene. Whilst the one,
suddenly aroused to a consciousness of his awful position, coule only
cry, "011 LO/'d, have mercy!" the other witnessed a good confes~:,,~I'
calm-collected-and to the, point I,
'
Ruminating on the deaths just alluded to-the distress by wh
one is now universally surrounded, with the mental inquiry, "Wh8
will be the issue? where can it en<~? :I;>ise~se and d~ath rapidly upon
. the advance," then came the solemn thought, "Every eye shall see
Mm i" and whilst thinking on the folly of the sceptic, who would endeavour to bring eternal realities down to the level of his own frail
reason, by asking how it were possible sp' mighry an assemblage as tp.e
whole universe, from Adam down to the last being that shall be ushered
into this world, cftn at one' and the 'satne' time J:>ehOld Him, I fell asleep.
I shall perhaps [never forget the solemnity;' of!py feelings, upon being
martial music. The
aroused from that,shsiJtlr~p~se:by:f.l\e sO;In'ds
poor soldier was about tq· be burie,di,; *. and, with my first feelings of
consciousness, cahle'tl!.e'j;,ememlm,urce' ooitllie emphatic language recorded
)11 M"al,t~; :;';P" 6),.';1?e,ho+Rlthe ;Brid:egroo~;,c?llleth j go y,? out t?

or

~neet
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'

, , Iteader,,it is, the i~s,t da,Y in 'tIle y,e~r,-the 318t,_of, DeceJ,llber" 184'~.
,Wl,J.ether YO\J or I sh~rI,hv~ to see the crClse of another year, tl'le Lor~
ai,one, knpws; but 0(, qne' fact, we may be quite confident, that' many
,,,ho l'ead'this will"nQt. ' Who are they 't' what are their names? where
do tl)ey )i~e?' ':ho, i~ "the .'In~rked man? \vhicn the ItPpoin'ted
wOlllan, fOl: Death's £;1'0\\, during the year 1847? 'Indeed, indeed, it
is'no vagi.l~il)~flii!y{'and' 'IcoulFJI the J.:eader pla~e himseif' in my position
; 1ft, thiS ·m?rl)e,l1t~ could he see the, haggard co~ntenances-cont~mplate
the, '~ walkmg, skeleton~,;' as one has aptly called th~m-aud lIsten to
'th~ c.Qml?9~ lAlt;)'ofwqe, Irl~t~inK,s"he wouid npt :wond~/ at my m~kin&
tp.e inq~JrY., ,s'9rely;,..9£late, years? b1;1t ?ne scene has..~x,ceeded 1:1ll8 by
j
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.' It i~ a c\lminon p.ractice, 'in 'I reland, to let but one w~ole day interven,e
betwcen the death and burhil; I and sometimes, (as in the present case), not that: .

FnAq~,1\.N~,S

F,RO,M,

,.1 •• "J ,1,.£ 1.<;)1....

~.a~.LAn~.
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which,r am.surroun~,ed, and that the Cholera-,sgene!

8~,

Vnless IhtP~

F(i'tp-d::HEI:P': co'mes;'ijEultifiia[{s'ri/iiSt'starve /*' ,Alrehcl'y: has 'poverty
otFvi~~, e~ge:~dered ~isease: ~tf~. 'wh~ ~,no,Y,s wH~t ~orm ~h~~ d:is~as1

01'1 to' what extent It'may rHn l' We lIye here to know
tlfetrue meaning' of. me wp>td It~A'Llt¥ ; 'wHy;' then, sh6tlld' orie' hesitate'
to.,r·ask his ftJ]ldw··Sintie;s; 'in,'the surE!· prospe2£' of' a' coini~g-ail(l per:
haps a very early; comlrtg'--suinmons,
r
..'
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" Hbw standII' the case, poor 'soul, with thee P
1,;01'. heav,~n,are. thy.cred,~ntiaI8 '~~~ar P
Is .Jesu1s hlood thy' only plea? , .',
Is He thy de'ar',!r0rel'unne~there'P",

A.
~

[The folla~ing letter' tr~m¥r. S. (who is 'th~ Cu~atehere, and Chaplain of t1,le' ,da~ris~n), will,
~1ll:Slir~," ~e ~,e~d 'withint~testla~. i~
,b~ars upon ,t~e case,s befor~7mentlOne(l" and llh.lstr!l'~es the to\lcn1l1g
. solemn,i,~Yo.f an a((dr~f$ aJt~he grav1,.~?,~rO};<l).~e9,as,tr~t g~ale}~,. by
,many ;I;tofual1 Cat,holIcs,
'
r,i
"My "DEAi 'FRllf~ff' ".'!, '\.!);"',,, ••.. , . ' •• ,.,,~.)., 11

t

"
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·",Withslxty nameSi~dn my list" I hurried, ofl'this J;Iiorning,', after an
edrly Breakfast, to your Iddgings, ~~hit€ we might reilUm~ ou·r ;visits to ,the
cabins of,the st!lorving po on : qEa.dh [ef .the.se cwretched erelttures had eel:tifiGates of dire distress,> respeet'ahly signed'\.( artd:all'underwent ~. strict
excam'ination as to th~ir,fa.mily,·eatnipgs', 'et.c...:E'or'-twQ, days previGu~,·.
many of 'them had scarcely Ihad ,any fobd,.....td the tflltll of which their,
wan; Ilhrivelled,haggal:d' countenances gave sufficient evidel'iCC.· i.It, was
a sig.ht indeed ,to'make the very 'heart, bl~'Hid, "Those eh,eeks, o;n w,hich,
sat· some shortttirrie since die bloom of health.......no~.,pale, ,w0liI\, alId,
,',
d-ejected-'-wdre the 'look of linge.rin,g death.. 'j[ I"
, ,..,;., Sight ;891~,etorineJ. ,vh~t, heart ~to~e, e,ould long'
bry-e-yea Beholtl P" ,"
,'1.1<
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I·fer€ hot a rii6rtleht w1!s to 'be ;lbst iti giving ,some substantial alis~er to
the'in'quiry, "When' mi:r we expect to see your Riverence?" But
what was my disappoitHriient to Md yolt a~in~alid and .iJI' bed. ., Two'
and t,vb " the Lofd had: sentfofth'the seventy"'-'ahd herein' was wisdom,
e'\reli I, tUe wisiltlm 6f Giltli'" As t\vo, havewc,been fulfilling bur mission
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.! !n lint>,ther ,lecal,ity, ih' the south of ~r~,1aI;ld! upwards of two hundrecl
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to .' ,tpe poor,ci\qins! takiyg, ,Jw,e#., c~¥n,~el . tog~ther, an~" r~fllizip~j
com,fqrt tJll~r,ein.\, B,ut .P9w, ~o!-" <;We. day atleas~, ,~,,,:!!~ t9, tJ:ack m,X: way"
a:one~: l.It w:as ~ ma~t,er O,fLIJ~e,,?rJ:le,qth,t91 ~any, •.;; Sq t~~lllg~1\.,~"me,!!I"
tlCkets,Yio~ had fU1;l1lshed) Ipeo'oth" I.I,nal1,E( for, :J?-:-;"i,;Lane, thl\t .l}Pro,dc .
0'£ w~etch~dness. and" c.ril1Je,,, ~()mfort~ng,I\lysclf,wit4 .tJle, hope~hat'.~o
morrow would find you equal to to-mc,>rrow;'s }Vor~. A,m!Jng my f!a~h.~~t
calls was one to the c~bin of poor jack Mbriany. I thought, "WelT,
it will be some comfort' to" his poor widow' and' 'orphan children,
to get a half-stone ticket." To thy :fifst· wh\>o inet' my eye, on entering
the doorway of the dark cabin/I hcIaime'd,' "'So poor Jack is gone."
What think you, my dear friend, 'was '~iy'a~to"llishment (in which doubtless' you w~ll share) at the reply of. his wife, "No, your Riverence, he
is not dead yet. The rumour had went abroad that he was, but he's
there still," pointing to the corner where he lay. From the darkness
of the cabin, coupled with the dense smoke from a newly-made fire, I
had to dra)" very; close before I could qiscc,rn either thc bed pr the man,
Soondid th'e',saluta,tion reac4'mteal:; " You're wekome; youiRivei''ence,'' J
l
from , P91>r J ~9k hirrlself, his 'countenancebeaminggratituM, and kindling
with emotion', as :Hc uttered! the wotds. J " Oh, Jack, I dm delighted to
see you' once riJ.6{·e, ana thanld'iil that God 'ha:s "spared ybu again! 'to hear
the good news of a Saviour's love to poor sintiiirs'." My'inmosnlsoul
was moved., He ~eemed as o~e alive from the d,f!f,~~, fjl'Jjh~ ~?,ere. 'r~s
solemn and lmpresslve. Etermty for a moment presented an mfense
reality to my mind, coming with1li:H1 the'fdrce.andil'eshness ofI a n'ew,!:implanted feeling; I' felt:! was ispeakirig, tp,ra,ldY'ing, man; whQse1fllc,eI
should never again' see 'in the ftesh-'hh~ld up tOlhis (1 ying,gaze the Lam h '
of' God," that he might:'''1'oo&:' and live:;" and 'having cominended hi1\.l
to' God; after a tim·niinutes' stayrr, took my dcparture. Wentfrom
cabiti ,to' cabin with much to' depress, and yet something. to cneer(1l1Y,
sotH; n(\r did, 1 givc over' until about three o'Clock, when the ,sOlemn'
sdund of, fife and drnm"play'ing 'aldead mal'ch, adri10nished meithat the.,
soldier!s'funeral, was'at hand.' In a fewmh'tutes the bearers approached.
the churchyard, and ere long, the body oL the' young man; but ninete~n
years of age, wasconsigne,d t9 the colp., sileI}t grave, s90n to mingle
with its kindred dust'. , BuC oK! ho\v happy ,Q'id::efeel~in committing
his body to the ground. "Earth to earth.....'ailies to ·ashes-dust to
dust ;" that it was 'in sure an~ certajri hope, not only qf the ,resurrection,!
but of his resurrection, ,~o' eternal life, through,9ur X-'Qrd J~s,us Christ.)
The closing: scenc of the young . soldicr was vividly before, me. Tl~e
simple narrative I-11a:dfrom his d,ying lips, of the Lord's gr;l9ious ~ea.lr
ings with him-"-" About a month"after I ca,Ule here, Sir,~p)y soul ,,¥:as
awakened, and I began to pray, and never since did I give it up." 'Tllis
told on my own heart, even to tears; but they'were tears of joy.- And
then, ,:ho.w calmly, how .90nfidfngly liereposeclj on the' arm 'dfithe good,
Shepherd, who 'madc' 'the di'irk: valley' all'light' beforo hi[n:~l "The fit'l'!),:.
grasp with whicll he took hQlq of ,that precious promise, "Thoh 'wil't
i
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cast all their sins behind thy back, into the depths of tIle sea "_Cl The
rejoicing of hope, finn to the end "-the sweet remembrance of all this
moved my: soul to the very centre, and" out of the abundance ot' the
heart the mouth spake." During my short address, at the grave, while
simply narrating these facts in the history of their sleeping comrade,
and expressin'g n)): full confidence :that the,blood-w/lshed spirit of Edward Henderson was now with" the spirits of the just made perfect,"
who encircle the throne of God, and the Lamb, their attention. was
riveted to a degree I had not witnessed before. But when I appealed
to their" prayefless b.arrack-rooms-how even the attempt of any poor
'Sin-stricken heal1t ,to, cry' for mercy'would meet ,with the jeer and the
scoff; and then contrasting the "last .end " of, that praying man with
the agonies of despair, and the writhings of a guilty conscience, which I
have painfully witnessed at the death-beds of prayerless souls-without
Christ-without hope: some hearts were melted. The attendance at
the barrack lecture this evening was unusually large. May God the
Spirit seal the word home on their hesrts, and cause it to bring forth
ti:uit'to the 'g:lory'df'God:<',' l;. ,." 'C"
" , t , , , ' .'
. >
My letter has run a gn~at .length, but my heart is full; and a full
heart cannot find vent in fe~ wo~ds. I know yr;Ju will not think it tqo
long,''lyin'f0ri' yd?ll ~lck betl~ 'Peace 1Je'with you. ( Hoping I shall find
'you quite restol'ed'i'n. 'th~) :fudrnitlg, believe llIe, my' dear friend and
"brother; j I
I . I<W
• U't·
,
~f'.
" "
I,
"
,
Yours faithfully and affectionately,
TlmrsrJa.1J !jJvelii?2g. " ,
,,"
"
.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Maga?:ille.
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DEAR BROTHER IN !IRE LORD,

We yesterday made a collection'in' our church for your poor
neighbours-the amount was' "£15. .il· am selldin'g you ten pounds to
I distribute, and I send the other five to Mr. Triphook, at Skibbereen.
Iq I should he glad' of a letter if'you 'have ti~e to write, one;'"siatin'g
that'· you"have received it. " 'I 'cannot 'but tllirrk ·that tlle Lord has sent
y'ou thither t6 he 'an' instrument of, g09d" t'o the 'bodies and the'so1;118
of: poor sinners in Ireland. I May you have peace' and coin~ort in your
own soul. Excuse Iriy"few hasty lines, written'in the midst of great
hurry and business!' You will remember tllat my village is one of
the poorest in Lancashire, and many of our people are suffel'ing from
privation.
With kindest love to you and yours, believe me,
Yours in Him we love,

Astley, near Manchester,
.
"Jan."rStn,'1'847.
",' ..,.\.\ "f<'
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ALFRED I-hWLET,l'~
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I send the other half ulltler cover to the Rectdl'~
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FRAGMEN':fS,iBY A REDEBMEO'ATHElST
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"-'0 /o'Ols, dnrJ slow of 1I'Il'li,·t to 'oHieve' all' tHat:theiprlJplret§,'h:qve spoken:

o1lght ..nQ( BltriStto 'have ~ttffet'er/;the$e,t1ti'lJY8"'(JnrJ,"to rmt:ednto litl
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.~, Blessed is he= whose transgression is jor!Ji!fl}'l;.,wl~Ot~ iin .is cover,ed"
;t

1

I

~ ~Ps.l~:K~x~\i.l,~>·~~';.,;,

J'H.I'i"

~".I

,'r ;qf

'I. . ,. '(',I,.·l. J'~
::~J'(('\" Wt,:) ,fr :~n~
;;d..tt ;;t\t:
\ u",
.~Y. ·pr,e.c~o¥;s \.siu,,-p,\l;d\i.p ip¥ ~od. W}I$ln l;Jopk ~!ll,clf" ?~erf"henP.~~t ,~rty
,.y~ar~.oJ !1l'.)' .1,1{e, JjQ,w unw.~ax)t't,q., see,m,?ltt!n; <;a,l'~, )1~)l¥,-r~pdlt1ss ,~hy J,~v!,!,
!Iow evil my nat11l'e, how black my' ingratitude, how manifest nJY; heJplessness ! , 4. 'I\\l;i:!h)~~d sjnner~!l ')Q)[j~jiVVO whom the Lord inlPuteth
no~ iI)!iqliity~.in \vnose s'pirit tIle re is no guile-::;-:f,or 1\ ha.v,t;u~e~now
le'dged f my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity hil"e ['not bid~ I have
confessed my tl'ansgressions-ilhnf'tTIe LCi!'d, and he forgave the iniquity
of my sin. SeJ..J~ !\. ~h \ ,;,;(1' ' H ' , 'j\'",\", '''\' '\'
Once, indeed, day' and ni'ght, thy' hand was heavy upon me; (how
heavy, yet light compared with nil'y If{l~se'r-t:s~, ,flbut' "ublw"ihou !ail~ my
"hid,illg,"p)aG't'rsJ[j,il¥bdo.~Jd tb~uIfPte.sJit(\\l;1 roe ifnm1 t~i911htl;1» f1igjl,t,ly dost
, ~49u PP~1'IPit§;S 1PW a.QPpt with,.1l0.t!gs ,Q,fH!e\i,v,eranqe, wiSC'li!biJ .D7Ro!U~a~t
,j,nst~lwtjed., ml;\;.j\l,n~(jtiC!I'gJ:tt ;,I~.e jJ;lil t!!.flirwaydiJl "w;hic~ J'lSQ.O,l;Il;9!,g,a,: 'In.d
;~hWI; .w41i~,1 ~O'l.!,ip \l~ to!g~uiqc !I}l,~ (~ith t:h~n~;eye;. () L~m g,~iCld' ;~~SP.,e -I-ol'd
':"""7I,,~9J reJ,Wp~~ 1;1) t~lel:rLPlli~~jIJ1~' r[rg:lit~l:w:§.n"ess"JlnjQ)L§hp!lt,f(jlnJ0w,,ge!'l~"se
1 ~~, )VM9 m}}~~J\Ifl~,(~PJ'ig4~ i,9)lJW~;:;-:,y,e[j')1 ~llftJ);lqQli:9~ ~$sq§~J;1Ji;is,t f.4 i s
·§W),!Ha.nt'Rh~Jin~11;Y.~Jrp!'R ~~I mp( ,l!;!1J! I <;~~J!!,9;Y IHY,,~m}PlPl{lQB~ttpp1
,P~r'!P Y.o SH.:~!r,,! ~W\~Jl 81l1J;~fl'l1~, JP}':, ~r\i,l!1~Jl~(il ;jl~(~he"JI!'l? ~yntofi~'i}),o~ ,,tJie
,}O!iq(}l~PIJ'~Tlth !l)(lt<U"lq!)1f~', ,~I.l~,J,ii11 \Vhq~*I SilH-lt t~~re,;~~dJo,g!\l,de,: J uJl
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"'Bfess lie 'Lora, 0 my soul, and jOI'/(et not atl his
~f!nel$ts"
-,,: $. dH, 2.
~ " J." lIt';';;"
l
4\"} ,
"Forget not all1P,~~,tl~f'(.:?l~SIr 'f".RJjP'1~ lthBIIHf~'lJIC)!:,:j&e&11VI:'I!~:\Jlit M
a thousand of the benefits \vfl1c!l lie has sll\)w'~r\:a UpOIj fl!{,e, en:r
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pi1g1;irtl~ge':began in a desert' land, and in the waste, and
,?: (G~n. ~x,xii,. 10). Ho\\~, innumerable
hitJii,~l'cies, w,lii'le ,a's yet t,ho,h w,e!'t lI"stl;~~gel' to the ,p:dmises, and for
:iugh.t known by thee to the contrary, wlthont. God III the world (2
~ph. xii), ana without one .hope for' et~rnity.
"
"' ,
Ho~v patiellt artd 'l"ongrsutferiHg.wastbecLord W:ith,tlie foliies of the
l~e1.a~c!ioly.hear~e~ b~y,lwl~o ~~ed. )~?' ~*~eei), ip 'sptitude" tlrr~li9h '~err
weatllless of ,spmt.' HolV forbeill~mg, 'w'hen the lad~ ~ull of pl'lde and
1:~l;>ellion, murlnu\:~d, at he"ing kept out of, tb~ ,st}eams of dissipafi6p,
down which, hundreds of ,Hi,s own age; ,were plyip,g their wa;y,\vith
wjnd~ with oar, and 'with tide. '" How,il{fitiitely cblnpa~s.iol)ate:'tol'pear
i~ith 'the conc~i'te4 ;s<:cptic,', who, 'wifnGut:one :ray cif lig~t frontabove.
i'hilde gods of the abstl'flctions of inttJllect, ,and assigned t9 -the ~reatiHes
o'f,i,lllagination, the po~ers and attributes df prlmi'potent Deity. 'Vh~t
~~~~tik.e 'lovi~~ kiJ;l~h'es~ t~. 'sufply ',t~~e"w'it~ e~~rygood ~hing~ while
thqu wert dilIgent (m rCJectJng Ins re~ealed word, 'and 'framlllg With the
tety faculties' he had, bestowed, 'films)' arguments to disprov~ tlie
ge!1uinen~ss ,of His ,#cred b,ook. Yea:, % what but his uufat'ltdmable
love can it be asdlbed, that lie did "fIot'lIt ;th'is peridd'cut tHee asunder,
?'IJ~. ,~i ve thee r thy. porti~n \Vlt~ ~~elun,bepive~~; for, th~~ '~~('t ,an
)lnlJehevel'-a pe,s'tJlent cl'ass, althlb~ ,{lie ~lllifts of thy petty ndlCule,
against the colossal gloric.s of Him,' \Vlip then was, to 'thee, "TilE

thy

since

howli'ng\vilaern~ssof' this 'world

UNKNOWN GOD.""

,,'

,

",

'

tRact he left t'he~lt9;rester ~~? y~;i:ish)n fh~ ~;~,ptlls ~f i.~n!l~lft~·, ,lik~
pi~nJ' of tlly ,c.?mn{d~s,.•who co,u1,d'ha\'e, 'arr~lgned 'hl~, Justtce'? \\'ho
wopldhave wept over 'thy ~tern,a] doom'? B,ut, thou llrt tlte pUf.chase'Qf
!es~'s blood, aI/d ,~he }if~t'\~<1,'of qoa '~va~ 'bqUl~~, ,for h~s sake, to:g,i~~ ,~lIe.e
par~on" p~ace" an? l]fe. .'Jes~~ 'h'a,q' ~,'tl#}lt t~o the~, and t~~ h,a~:c1'alll~,ed.
and coi{que!·ed. thee ,j 'Re hath ,n'ideemea. ~he,e from ':llestruc~lqil, 'atld
cl'owneth thee w:j'fhqoVJ'~g 'k'Intlne~ses";Mf 'tend,er l:llerdes. ' TherefQre,
"Bless the, :LpI'd 6 "My so~l, a'nd all that is "lvithin
b'Iess 'hi:i
holy llaine, "fPs. diil. 'J).,
"
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Because thou' hast kepi the wO"d-.o.f my patience, I also will heep tkee
from the hoUl' of temptation, wbJII,h shall come upon all tlte 'world, to
try them tltat dtpell upon tlte 'eartlt ·'-Rev. iii. 10.
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Here is an hour of telnntat-io.!.l .~hr~at'ened-nay, decreed, for it is
~sh,er,~d t?, !>ur•. no~~Ge w,it!> tll~ ilp'pe.~a!iy~ s~fll!. ~vlh.ich aJwa,Y8i~plies
a decree, coupled IWI~h ,a seJ,f-lOc'lu(]ed t)O\Vel',bf creatIon. I 1~' 'is to come
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11pOll, ajl" th~'.w<;>~l(t;,,noJ;l,e",F~

to, escap'YltlHl vi~jta~i(m,; N\~< the, ,deM~i~~,
of ,it is, ",to "tnl tl~~\U, ~j1at d w,~u uP<?,Ij,tJ,I~;~afth,;'
'd~Y~lV1[~
U,P01! ti'? ,earl~h, an~ I t?, ~e·tr\ep(by t~lis,IjA~!' of t,eH~J1~!1·~lOn. ~,n~ppeJ:~1
are p,lace,dllt t~y bar ;of j,ustjpe a,r\d"t,riecJ! tljrt it, rn,ay,be,. know~l~h~~h~r;
they are guilty or innocen~; .~anJlolll n~w,l~ "fast, area proye~, )Ylt~ a
dot;J.ble cqarge o,f powder" ~hat.ltJn1;1Y,b~ ,~~~n \y,hetll~~ t?n', WIll, s.t~nd
01:, ~u.rst; and, in, ,thp like ,rnal}ner,,!l1l ~hat d,well upon tl,le, ear~h,},~~
~obe s!lbjected to «;wrleal~ ~h~t)t ,~ay ~,ema~e rpanif;est",b'pth to tlj,eWii
~~h;e~ ! anq, to, 9th.ers,,; wheth,er ~~n:, ?elo.J;%.!o,the "1:ighl~~oUS, na~l~~
wh,ich, ,keep~th, the truth j", (Isa~,,;xxv,I., 2)\ or to:;",tl1!l"people, ag,l,\ln~t,
whom the Lord ha,th il,ldign~tjon for ,<;wer ,", ,(Mal. 1.,4). , , p !
' ,
",If;,this Scri,ptur~, pointpr.op.,h~tica,lIy" as it m,~y .9~, t~ s,oinfi ,lJligli,t)bou~' ,of temptation, which,is t? roll, :w,itl} ho,rrqr a!).~,darkl'\ess, oVe~ the
<;hur9h of, ,the living God"collectively, )t)5. als,Q, ~ertain,}~,'!t the ,Spjri,t
of, ,qO? giv~sit ~n individual ?~,per,sonal applj,caqo,n to b,rli.tilxerSllw~,iJ$l
t\ley.: <jrll beil1g ,leq ,by, th~, ~ord their,f,iod,~n~h~. ~ilqe,rrie~s,~~\ ~;uw.?le
l~~m, to,prove, them, anq to kQf!:Y ,wh\1t:l~ w ~heJl' ~ear,ts, 'Y~l~th,~r 9iey
"",ill ~eep .~isJ cptp 1U,~n.q~l~pt,~,or,po (J?e?t.. vlil\,l'l),•. ,i; t ,,,',,,,, ' " a
., R~~der, ~asdan);thlBg m,.e "~ IHll'son~1 a,p.phC,~tIon ~f t4}s, Ite,~t,. b.e,~~
~ntdp, tp Y01!r §,qpl: b¥(JJ4,e:. H<;l}Y Jlgh\?~,t,~ ,•.r~ "the 'course l9f Y5Wl
gpm,l;Ig,e, ha,ve) thfJ~et}Yqrds; beel} set: w,l~h pOlyer;.l1poll, you~ lie\l,I't'i~H~"n
wur mempry, ,as big with I sqme ,'yet hid~en, meaniii~ ~ "Rave, the)'
foll~wed yo'lI fo';,- )'ears, sometimes ';'isiIlg up id 'ih'e ii1i~d, '~r~d:'aI'Fe~ting
you~ p~tent,io~, and a~9n, ,sl!ppi~.g.~way ip~o ,qbJiV~o,)l~'Iy/q~out le~ving
P;fJh..lIl~L.!he, s1Jgh,tes~.hlllt f>.f . t9~lr Im.pOr~, t~/~e9 y~u~,§p~r,ltnaJ unde,rj
~tan,dlng.? Wonden~g, \~altlIlg, and ,~OlJJFf,tnrNlg, Il<!-\]r ,yP1)! n<;>t C\ft!lu
thought~n tge, \yord,s, "}V~Ia,t., I ,do, thoukl}9,\'.'e,~t Il1q't, ~q~,pll~. ~hpll
shalt: know; Qereafter?" (John ,xiii. ,'7). All thi,s has th.c.\vriter ex.pe~·iel).c~dl i'l}, ~,oI)~exj?l"\ wiiII .~h,is le~'tT~l~~meapiJ)'g p~ i;I;~ic~~':wa~ l,o.m~
~?R~ea\~d from ~IlS Y.lew, p'u~ IS no~ lal~ v;ery cl~1rlY ,oPrIl. 11 J ',Ill"
I
'1 he ternp,~atlOn IS the 'l"acta,na,n heresy" whICh, for ~ome iVea,rs: has
be~n insidiously com'ing 'upon tile world, ,J" to tr,v' tllt~m th~t,d;irell;Jpon
the earth." And while thousands have ,beeriihawn ihtb thi; guiph of
mock-religion, HE, wh(promised, jiffS oeell faithful, and has kept the
writer from that hour of tempJa.tion. ,_ He led him by a secret, though
a painful path, far aloof from the diu of this infidel faction. Nor was
it till HIS strength was in some degree made perfect in the writer's
weakness, ~at He suffered him to .cople in contact with the unscriptural
pestilence, called, "Tractarianism."
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~ CitIzen of the mneteenth century, WIth the Father of the faithful, to
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W~IOll?I~ .. ?y:h~le .?,",~1li~g. in ,~h~ ,v~a\n,~f/l\1{l;m1:~I- ~h~ ~vW,d;?f (~pe,i~HI~d
can;e'"%,'!;l,, tlSlpll, ~aYIng, "F~a~:; in?t" f}.lJT~ll)?A am t11~ ,~l~~q ~¥)i:l, t!.lY
e~ce.~,all:.g'r&,l;e,~;.:re,";a~'d 7" • ~llY1,,'y0ll foul}~ \th~s,e, r~~I;y-1Vprds ,~PP(1)9q
to your soul, With pow,er ,and slgmfic,ant s.weetnes~,.·so as to work"mto
YOll'i"lvdnCleriilg'heart persJasioh; th'5i' ili~y; a:i:'e"a~!perso~hlj)i add;'bssed
to you, as they were thousands of years ago to the patriarch?
Yes! Although years have elapsed, it is yet fresh in your recolIec- ~
tion, that this sacred verse, lit up by the Spirit of God, bUI;st into )our •
mi1'1d with marvellous hope, and scattered for a moment the powers of
da,r~~~s~ .~hat , we~'e (,~?e~ be!?,uilinl:\ ~·p.t!r}rern blin!3'h~a,l;t;., .•.
\l;a;s~.tl~e
~';Stl p,romls~ thatg!~~mea a,ml,d;~~l! da~'kne~s 0'£ ,Y;?,~ll)u~p'~l!~f" nn? ~flilt
rog~ 'like a ,l'ock~t'm ,t~,ed ~l(jom"~ud?,e?ly,, to OISapP'e,~r; ,~\~ N Jeft
b!llnnd a faInt 'h6,pe,~hat thepo\fer 'which/had so spol{ep o\lce"wquld
~gl¥re d\lY ,speak a~a.i'nl
\vith more,' ,abiding:'fof~e. 'Nqr have you bejen
l tnose' aepl6rable'dav,s of yolu: pilgriniage, when'yoh
tlisahpoin',t'ed.
IAY~l he,1rke~ing t~ ,,'the" ~hp,nd:eI~\ ~~', ~O~l!!:f 'Sir~i;j ,tl;\~', ~ot~J!li~ '!d~,~j'I:~,
~','f1ear,lIo~:o' .,s?ftel,led~. y~u}',d~'e~~,~,~,d ~1~used...~,1i;lpg8Jj hOl?~': ~l~.~~.pl!l

a

l.t.

1n

W~~k~~ss: a~~, d~rlm:ess, a~d tel~P'est ~Hje:b, ~~I..,,~81; ;E.1'-9d"u,~ YilrfJ' ~~,,'

would·' not last I for ever? In after tUlle, when engaged hand l to hand
(N'th~ ~eadfy fight with sin and 'Sat~ri, 'be~t do",V'il;;wh\ipld~~;ld~sRrih!in'~,

(f~'ing".)ave'*o~, ndt9~ar~:this',h~a~eh.born:ch;~:";~ear,I)'O~~': ~ c9~~)b

,the ~'e~cue, Anymg the,squadr~n~ of. h,el~ black ~? tli~lr c~mP!;,!fpd "gl~lOg
'yoq time. to :recovel' and, atmag~lIl ? ,'Yes) y,qqt heavenly Fathe,r ¥nows
it '; Jesus, yo'u; belove'd Jesu's~']{n6ws it; 'for it Iwas,
his'
\;oic~'-his"cl},eJr:'
'
I
ttJ
I
ing voice, like the ,sound of,m\lriy Ivaters that spake when he heard yb!!
hi the' da'y of :soul-tl'oiibl~,' imd stJ'~ngthened lyou"oli(of Zion, (p~; xx.
Su1ch" has b'eehdso'tuc"df :your l b~pdrien2e' concefnHJ g 'these. glo'l!iolts
\v()I;ds, and the 'immove'a:ble Ib~'jngjdnd'ne'ss"or,'thei~ Di vinJI Alithoi!, wh~
further deC1a:;'e~V" I 'ariI thY' sh'ieW; ,,1: an dYti!hl y h~ i~:J ~ildh~~ been;' a .
'sliield to "your~eferlceliss '~oill; guarding'it frop-l' t~e deniar~s ollifs
Fathei"S"law, andfrol(l' the fiery darts "6£ Sat\ln~' A:.inight'y s!1ield;bdrh'e
6!'1 Bbly al-tn; aild receiving the ti'etueildous' 'st{'oke' of ete'rnal j usti~e':":'"
~hich, li~d it';:eached 'yobr, guilt)' soul,'\Vot\'l'dh~vel;urledyoud6~n'to
dwell in everlasting
;burlliiJgs~'
Nbi: is'lle (jf;
"bnly,';youf
lsliiei~i;'
bu'f~ll,
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uriutterable"Iovc~ he,'ls' your, "exceeding: ~!T<tflt' re,\ya,rd::: ,~1iracle of
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cxxxix'. '6; 7)'.' Arid .'yet, "dust 'and ashes 'ils'youare " '(Gen. XViii.
27), the'S6h'Of 'God 'ha:s "given' you an"unaefs'Uridi~g ,i' (1 Epl1: ; b'ohh
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'bidden: wisdom, winch God Ol'dallled b,efOl:e the worN unto 0111' gIQlly," a:~d
'concb'l;ning whi~li.i:t is,wrttten;'' Eye ,hat'huot seefi" 'i~OI! ea,I){Jard~',neith~r
h~y'~ eiJte'red ,into ,th.~,~~art of in~~, 'the thlng~!~hic~l G~?':li~th pl~epare(1
for them that love lum' (1 Cor.ln. 7-9); ,'Tile UungsW}llch God hfit h
prepal'e,d '7 yes, 'tliey are ai~Sa:dy. p,repated, .fJi.' " t!le 'w,o;'k;';' ~ei:e
finished fro 111 the foundation' of' tile w(orld ,\ '(Heb, iv. 3).' 1\;d it is
" tlies'!:; 'things," that t)(:OIlBtitute,'the
~h~'at'
ieward~ 0'1'li gift,
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wbidh '*~. ~b,~)en IWbmisedt6, A~i'am "and ,his, seed, by 'yo,urAlmi,gI\~y
Shield, the gracious, till)
the
eyerlasting
J. 'l"\lIf-,Creatol', Ret . beloved.
I J':
'r'
.
d~e,m~l'l an,a Frien'd,'ofhelples's ~Ihn~{f alld ~;\lI,!j:l,el'ing!dol~y;t'~, dwel,lingr ~n lJr of 'th~
Chaldee~, ~nd el~e":heJ'e ToJ:~,il.n' be ,glory eV,er m,oJe!,
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I,"~ 'fF .fJIl9l~,(ng Jex,~!s of' Scr,ipt~r~"as '\;Ye'/l ~~~:;I;~ypth~r~,

,shQw'tlint
Lord :Jes#f,Christ i~ I)~t ,tJle ,pow,el;less ~eing s'ame ,l'epl'esent \iim,
;~ut '~hat his powel' i,s ~equal ~o ,accom,plish \;yhat.he )vills. '
'
"OOr 'G~d is:in ,the hellVer;JS, he, 'l~a~h (lon,e whatsoev,er h,e ,hath
Ipleased" (,Ps.. exv-. ,3). ,'1~~lis vei'S~r as~erts ,the a~i;lityof the J,JQl;ct! ~P
99,' what he ~11JS! 0;1: ,w;ha,t ,pleas~s, hl,Ilh' ~a¥, ·~t .goes further, fOr It
:~eps v~ ,he:,hilf~ ~li;eady, 9or;Je ~hllt.he hatlq~J~~se,~:-~~lenc,e w,e ~ay
!1"g:ue, tJla~ ,h~ 'XIII 1~ f'!,t.\Il'e \l~)I~tLn~e to a~cop.l~h¥t li,l~ pm:po,ses, wl~I~.
',~~t I thc shght\lst fmIlI-le. B'/!! ,0PJe<;t :&:111 yht; Frn:/.ed ,<)I1;t" w!~lether 1t
,lie, ion t~l~ one ~al~,~, ~hje .sa}v~~iop, of a ,pi;lJ:~iqll<\r,!S,inner, liS .~Ql' exam plc,
t,~le ,pard.one~ ~l~lef, or ,o.n tb,~ ?th.l~r ~ard" tf,~~~~npemn"i\tlOp qf a ,~a.r
tu:ul,ar, oil)
sl,nn,er,
:a~ :f9r, example,
,the
un~\l,r_'\(i).n\,i;l t\tlef, ,orI,...;
JJ'lI-da,s
l,s,c\lrto,tr'f
') r . ) '
J
" f . ' ! r"Jll\ T1Jr'~ ~Jt·
1
'(" 1~'IL
I,IlI~sall}1,~x.l.', w.e ,,are t.old ~lwt h,IS, l,V01:ks ,lIrc gl;el,l.t ; ..',' ) lie ,w,o,l;k.sao
1':.1'1,
,~
u' ., i k •
' I..' r 111.
d' 'f ..
.*e , 9r't al'~:~le,at;: "~.-ltS.).~o.~, IS hO'lo,U1;<,Ibil~ an ~.?I?~U,S'';I' ~,' "
I1
'm,:iAe
:ll1s
,WoJ;!rle.I'.f!ll
)V,orL-s,to
.be
remembel:ea
,.""
hath
J1l' -/
, ; . ),Y'
if \ (I.} '}I/ ( , 'iJ ~ t,· ,
,. '
':' ,1,T" ,~,',' ae • lbat.\t, ,S1" 9W»
,
~he ppwer of -Ius ,wp~,k,s ~o ,hi!! pe9ple~' "',rhe wprks of ,hJ~ .ha.lJd~ja.re
'v,erity and j,lIdgq~\lt:' ~<\wri\lth~ugh )aU this ,may »:lthi tr,uth, I;>~ SlJ.1d of
.Ns, \:yo,d(s"in 9.,aJ¥~·e Jln,d'iPI;ovidence, ,y,~U~ I~ p.bYipl1S, ,fro,m otber part.s
'pf,~lie, ~salln,~ "th1;lr I,t Istqe g~'i\l)d) cwwn)n,g, .s~,llpe.nd.o~s WP{~ ~! ,g..a~~,
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::'Ylht~h ~s,,}er~, '~e:~erre4\ tli>: ,'fl,Je~" eV~I)~~.t)~g "r.w:l~H~o.u,s,.n~s~,whW,~

. Jfe ~as hl:ol]g~t W((DaDl~,I.lx, 2~), "i~h~ l'lJ:\h.~~pl),sp:~,ss t,hat e~d~retHt;l1'
ever
as. the.1'·J~'Vol'l>
.. It IS,,to,
}. 'J' (verse 3), IS . m~ntlOned
'.1' ~ n I~;'"
j'2t.l.
. . "t stllnd fas,t fw'
, ever and ,~ver ;, dl~d, .~~ )S, Jpe~~qrm~,d, 01' .e~~c'lI-te4, ,P}I~:S\I;l]lti ~~ ,a "eo,v~~~nt,;: 'Y~~e~ ,Hr ,IS, S~I~ J,o ~~ve; '.' cpm1na1id;\\q f8 r ~1"i~~.';", . I ' I!
'." T!I~,Y~fllS J1o,~hW~il~. tp,e l~np~~g:e9.f, t~e, Plsa,~lnt.\l}t lllll~p~~!c~pJ,e l~)\
'c~n.fl~~en t J1 ~~~v,e~im~;?)1y-~a!xa)WH'! ~~}C)~}':>'~~E?l'li~ .~I~\le,1' c01J,~d, ,~~r
'~neptly ,res'lst',JH?, ~s.to defeat, ,thcgraclPll,s H!~,eptlPR~..,of th~ Lord,
ex1H~it ;'ti}e)Jlp.be'd P?\Jer~ ~nQ.. th~ s,~~iop~'~w~~'i{n~st l')1e
'l,~n%l~il~~: iSl.pQ~-\~iv~i, ~9$.lj\~pi:k .. ,~J1I~e,' .i~s /lpl:at,i,~p .erv~la,sti~i;'," 1: ~~d
"t~at"c~n.npt) -S1\;~' Gb~ca?,s~ I!: ,,~ln.p;t;),i:,·l~, tQO J,~f):~~tp~y, I~, ~ poll ~I~~t
J.J

.lfJ

'and

,t

le~annotldr~\r~r""T~o,rf-~]li~~J~. ff;~ b~;p,wr~rless t9les'f»e'~I~t,,~"i),1\:a',~~1l1

,,'ftom tlJf g~1,sJ? pL~latflPllh h,~ ,1,lW;~t Iq'~llinl)~VY:YR!lp1e .1i~t fil!~,~ S~~.a\'); Pi to
'.!I~l.l, I~~\a;li.e~p.,). ~1f};.m)e,re'!i!K~,t~e ,~\ll\~J¥ls:!,I;tAh~,rl'lte.,.V.r~at.IO,I),),~~.la,t}~.e

~~,B,i"'YiEi 1\ll~~p~~X/' \1!-~f': 1: ~),\ a~ld t~}lt fe \Wfl' ~''1~qe.k,~f~ RJ~f9~~~ll
"aH~Ii,~I'l f·}:~eW~.l~)I' l\n~ t'~ar ~\Je~tpe tline}Jlpo,l.nt~d sJ1l!-j.l al'l?Y~J

(,F!,,' .\\\','J fir.sl' t
cast
Sal"'~I.
,Into
ana "rlerw",rrls.
wto
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\
t, tile h"ttotnless Pit.
j,....
flj(.
the IfIke of'fire, wilele 11,,, b('a~t "lid tile 1',,11('1) "r"pile,t, fire \11('r~ Iu, hp.
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c,a'n~~~ m;ei;t,' is. 'lil'~ ¥~ thihie';'d~\V~I. ~lli~l\ a lifiJl:r!c~~!~,tliJlll~t, ,sc~~t~r,
the nr sapling, whIch the hghtmng cannot rIve2.ri''ow1Ie're to' :be
fotitia'
,:f" ,- ',- ,,~
,}':!'
\; 'J '.... ~
,\. fJ "rile EpisH: tQ,: Hllf ,.Ej:Jte~hl~~'/~e\ '~:'e' tol'd HJ~t the t,QIld j~lus
0\'

1'1"
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'

\'.'
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t\fl

Christ is set ~the rigqt hand of God, i~'heaven.lY ,plac~s.!:-ta'r· aBove ,all
ptincipality, and po\ver,llUd might, and dominibn,"all'd e,\ery '~'ame t{hat
is, named, not only in this world, but in that which is to come. God
ltaJh 'fJUt all things under his feet, and, before the foundation of the
world, God gave Him to be Head over all things unto the Church,
which is his body, the fnlness of Him who fIlleth aH in aJJ (1 Eph. i.
28).:fr It may be asked, TiO'W' 'is'tllename of Jesus placed above every
name'in this world, and in that which is to come; if there be on earth
one soli.tary sinner 'l~o"O ,s.t.r~pg,f,0F ,~is. p.9wer,to .convert? nor if there
be multItudes, as ·tne.Jeoctf'li'le asserts,.flU relatIon to whom, the Lord
Jesus stands as a willing, but helpless Redeemer? In what sense can
it be said, that Jehovah has" laid lielp on ONE MIGHTY to save" (Isa.
Ixiii. 1), if that.(h:icEJ~c:ks~hc AJig~t rpquir~q, .i,n ,3,?y individual case?
The old blasphemy (Luke xxiii. 25), that He is not the Saviour of any,
is intel1igibl~, in compari~on ~ith,~~7, \heglogic,!1 J,e.gm~~,lpaiv, ~hich,
as a speculatIve' truth, admIts hIs omlllpote1'lCe, but' Hi every case where
I ,its JiPHJ.ct,i,caJ ~x;ert~Qn ~s ,~·eR.ui.red, dMjes Hcis ,abij,i-ty, to,tr1!nslat~ it into
l.pp~·rna}le,nt'1;\,,~llOn. It,I.:v.aJ~ 9,oes re~ay, ';Jh.f)n~t)li~l')g ,t'Oo, lWI'd .for the
•. Lor~?" (.G~lJ, ~viiL lA). '..r~ yairl'90~s H,e crf'\at,~ !!,n,dA~s;tl"0M psa. ,1~Y.
16),1!l1al tIle SICk (¥,il.tl. ),1'.24)/ prostrare ~hl!)~leal\b.)' (J9b 11'.13), ral~e
~he?~~d. a~d k,ill t~le, )j.ving .( D.~~l.t. xxxii. 3~ i,' ~O\lllf'i. ~4), bl'i\lg,!lig
lI~to lJf~, all,d .swe~pmg !r~9 tbe. g.rh.\·.e~ 'general,lOl\ af:t,~J' g\ilneiratlfln
(Ezek.!xxl\vii. lO-':'~4f, ill all tbir\g~", doing ~c.cording tp I/,i,s, wi)l, jn
tile arm.y of heaven, apd am,o/lg/tlle,i,)h~.bi~ants of ~ar.th, .(whiLe ~Ione C"Ill
• .~~~~",)~S
.\. )a.n.?
I dor,' as.k "'~ll]l,
rI"
J, d'
a.,
'I'" (D
' reP
'1-) " \"All
t I. U'I
:nd«:~, },est tt~>c;m. ....
,,\lp. 1,\:~
}lns }s I,un.see?, u~kno.w-n, an? rlO~ ;t,ln\9~rst??d 4y ,.t})~t ;~,\,heistlc ~1:~P9J,
'\YN~r, dlS~!Rl,es,?la,llJt~~~, that thN"~ !lr~ ,~let!i'ti'\Jth~lr'Pt\'vN for ~xafPpl~),
too strong-too. hard-toorel?r,o~ate.-Jqr~ ~fPl~{ q,fr gra.cc tq b\il bfWlIP
·'.l·P ','" I, '" {""'f ',I; "d'( t(,I'1 ~t·l!)I.J;,.IL}. f'J 1'CI.,.""L(1 1'l,iJ ' •. t!.)
In t . !I;;m anu per orme ,. I
He uay 0" ,e~\lS .., J~·l~.", ~' iJ IN . t1'Y: •
The lJ)~n whopelievl1s his. ,ow.n, ,or, .'lis ,r;c,igh\lour'sVit~al;t, .to berde'S,perare-I:~f ~fi'c~.e.~~,(.~i:d ,~e~'p~ir~ .. ?f }I,l!,~ ~r~ilrte,~(p~wel~]I\rhlH,g j~ 9\ld,
"~ake:s ~"' CO,IT~Ct ,''yie,w, f;ofli~~ dl~cJtH,[,~~~r~.~I~e %~e ;,."b\lt},? ~\I¥r:,t,I)I~~ a
, 'Y~'rk 'of'. s~vlng P!ice ~~~eeq§' tbe abl},lty of ,C.I!l!,St:,:IS,\O t.lt\~M.I:f:.> •. V~at
~~e J!,~ril.ls ~o~> aVle. to .¥I~'~ that F~p~!!,ta\lS~1 wh'~~'ta,s "1)-,,Pr.!.!!~e ~n,~, a
>·SavIOur,· He IS eul'fed to'gtktq Isra,e'J (Aclts v. 31). Yd~ 'ltl~ to,,8:e.gi'~lie'tt;e' Sbn 'of (;!odjl:Hrir 'thelliHli>r~ille'is~\;ei:eiMntl;J~(f (~I~~~te~t'TJ' ~11e
thl'one' of th'e ,~n'i'ye'rsl;; 'the rerbeflhe:~I!t, ~hos.e ~~ubB9i~nJj!!j4ilil~ fTah· re d eeml~lg'
,," ·:.P ./,r,
'. "reason'
;),If' (11 • , ; tj"..
" h ey
poWer. ' .'PI""-"
' lere ' IS
to suspect, t "I"lat't
seen ds h IS
who ascrj,b,e ~OHl'\llB,I'\.'(~~~·~l1gth to a worm, and so little power to the
Lord Jesus, asJto ~Jli~ve ttat any si?ner cau e\:ept.~~~!y re~i,s,t\,.>he will
",' ,G-j,.:,J'.l,;ll'e y",b, .,,,,ptIH'S r" SaLIlI. 19l1onlllt alike i\f',1'ln~'P'own~hearts,
!.lId "f 'Ill-' I'n'~lIalll dt'l,rli'l)f tLal dlville wo~:;l~~~':'. Wit!I,~.ln"f\'I;IWI~\ I:an
d" Il,)'!,i",," (.I ,Ill, x'. 5).
I"dced, till! whole of their I'ilWS are
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lOlln,deq"op ~ ,to~~l ,1,'eje~tiQt): Qf the ,fun4a,ment~' SC~i:B~Ul:~ ~ru~h,S",9),at
'"men, ar,e, *~ad)", e1,:e!1 ill-fhis,lY~, in t~~ 'rprld 1 lost sinners, a~~ W,at
the second person 111 the glorIolls Tl'lnlt.y came down' upon earth, ~o
. llee)< >llnd to save that which was lost (Matt. xviii. 11), ,They qeny' 'the
I fact , of the enti'\'e' ruin or"iIla~kind. 'l'ne Scriptures'dll'clare it.
HGre
they • join
iss~e>'with
the Scriptures,
and~ With
God. jJ;''1 I
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To the' Editor 0/,the·yo,ypel1l1agazine.
~'d

,;

rl'EAR

BROTHEit' IN THE

"J,

.I

'

f

LdkD,

It will be sOlue satisfaction to you to lea,rn, that your article in
"the January Number of the GOSPEL MAGAZIlh~, entitled, ''',An Irish
• $ce'ne; or, Two Days among the Cabins','" was not written and i,nsert,ed
in vain. I Not only did I, upon 'reading it; insert two advertisements
in We' Bath papers;' to' add to your funds 1 for' the 'relief 'of th~ 'poor
Irish in your district,' ,,,hich hav;c produce~ a l}ittle; a~d ~ill, I
hope, more; but yesterday, .accordmg to notice given, we had collections in' our chapel, mo~nihg alld evening, for the ,same 'purpOSe'I?Il
which occasions; I read from the pulpit, tne above mentioned article in
the Magazine, and ani happy to say 'the contributions were £20 Os, 4d.,
which is a good deal for our little congregation. This sum, with what
further I can add, shall be forwarded to you as soon as I hear. from
. .IS to. b'l
. d• I '
.' I
I
•
you how It
e remItte
'"
'
"
'Do riotPIll~t tq ins~rt the a.~v~rtis.erii~nt .on, tlie back of the l}1aga,z}ne
, for,next "m?,nth~ Ffa?,e, y,o,u ,recf\lv~d a iBa~h paper ?,/rhe Lonfs
ql,es~}ng,. g?, w~th thhprion~Yr,l~hd \j~1so)",ith, y,ou 1 pis, s~r.vant, il} the
, di;sthb~,tion 'of it, ~nd in, ~(;my,eyin~ imd,PF0claiming tfllf mess,ag~ of. a
full, fre~, perfect, and c6mplete-;-pa~t, presel)t, ~n,d eterna~ palyatIqn m
"Christ Jesus":-which ~eeds nothing adding to)t"and from ,w,l)ich,nqt~ing
, can pE}~Ken~~pch' a ~~lva~io~,' as, man ,can lJeith~r ~elp l)O~ h~nder'j
" The Lord,comfort;andstrepg*en you by his Spirit.

Yours for His sake; '; "
,'1

'.

I

" 'Stari'hope Stl'eet,
January, 11th, 1847.

,

I,

J. A.

,

'.;
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TO MY READERS.

i

lr

To the EilitQ?' of ,the Gospel Magazille.
nEAR M'R. EDITOR,

I send you the second instalment of my collection, in behaif'o£
the ~ri~~ fund, makipg in thy whole, £43' 15s. 6d., and a list oftf~
contrIbutors I enclose. ,
Whtm I read the narrative of an Il:ish Scene, inpl!ge 40 of the
JalmarY j Number, my .IJlind was impressed with' the'Aesire to attemp,t
a collection, but krlowing that in miu).:y instbnces two~r three colhic~ions have been already made, I had many misgivings as to the result
offl~y, further. ilPpeal~-;-but however, the'plan I adopted has been so
abundantly bl~ssed',' that I am induced to'mention it, in the hope it
maY,ibe usefui to others. '
,I procured half a dozen copies of the Magamne, and by a note,
invifed the parties to a perusal of the narrative 'of-'an Irish Scene;
sealing' ,the bo~k in an. ~nvelope to ensur~ its speedy arrival' in 'the
p,arlour--and these I have ~ept passjng on as soon as ,they' returned: to
me, ap~ out of abou~ sixty app,lications, only receivea: eight iefusa~s.
But with all this exten~ of praiseworthy sympathy an'd benevolence,
we havie not yet come to. selj- deny.ing eff'9rts, to mitigate the horrors of
starvation to our poor fellow-creatur~s, ind I really' believe many are
~ll1ing for ~hat, but fOL' the d~fficulty of the application '; let me, t'her~~
fore,' ,IIlention 9rie mea;ns which a Iil'rge family has ad6pted, adults a~d
ch,ilprep ; "they aU ,for~go the use of bl1 t,t~r, a~d ~hey' eat their dry
bread with, cheerfulness, remelnbering that their ,every meal, affdrds
one to some poor hungry Irishman. Perhaps other means may present themselves--Matt. xxv, 31-40.
. , , '.
; I am, dear'Mr. Editoi'~ "
" ,
Yours in the best of bonds,'
J. B. K.
., ' Dover,
,.
.If
Janu,al'y 5th, 184".

l'O ,MY READERS GENERALLY, MORE ESPECIALLY TO
THOSE WHO HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE "IRISH
FUND.'"
.
'.',

!

~

I

i,

I
_

My DEAR FRIENDS~KINDRED IN CHRIST,
;
I.,
Grace aud peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge
of God, and of Jesus our I"ord.
.
'
_
It is with deep feeling l takl: up my pl:n to ~h~nk you, in my

"'~A
j

1

tit

~~'lM", lf~Al)~h~••

Masfer;s nam!!, for the very hearty manner in which you have responded to my appeal in the last Number of this Magazine.
In taking a ghl1nce,' rettosJ!lectively; upo.ri ~he more immediate cause
of my addressing a friend upon the present distressed state of Ireland,
I cann'ot but be impressed with the sovereignty of our\God's movem,cnts. As I have already apprized you" a poor man, at whose cottage
fdal}s, toL'mY ~r~s7nt, 10.U~ l'eetu,re, :idd l?st, SIX sheep l1~hi~' tittle. all.
Under the sympathy wInch that Cll'cumstance could scitrcdy fml to
~w:'tk~n~ ~~rqte {to a ~e~r, fri~n,d i~ ,En~I~11?-:-s~afe4IfJY€? ,?as;;~~nd the
re.sll,H was, tp~{ recllfpt of a cn~que for £15'. Meltnwhrle, He *hose
~', Y,). i~ i'~.'l.·if}~ s~'a ; his j?af~~V'f~,e j5~~at, Waters,' ~i:d h~s' f~otst~p~" ~ot.
K,n9~,n,," res~ored the sneep j' ([:aYiJg~t...::;.t~e LOl~d's messenger, and not

t

w;f

~;IlJ.\::-ov'erto61~·{I~;e 't/l'i~\ f .:~p·4, t:~oJ?~ se.t~:~i'll~i~ ~\'~dtel~,P,s~~l~1 ~nd

all hOPIl of their recovery was abandoned j ~nd though niany persons
night afiel' night ar~ iosin'g~andri/m!r j-e'covel'i'n'g-=tHerr~, poor' j)ii;'~s's
sheep, were to be brQllght ba~k. " I knew my frii!iid j~to have rdffe~e'd

{~. ~~,iurri t~e':~llie.~u~ w,?~~d! ~a~e ~e'e'li use~~8s;) ~Ji~t~ ~~p'eCl~nylI~ ;t,~~

,d~sposal ,of It was left efiW~ly t~ ~e: I 'lIiim\;!Ulately ~ought 6'tpe~
~aset Was a long sei1l'cH rie-ces~dry? r Let the'sfltrving'iirnltitude'r6'ilIld
ilk give (l\~ answer. Into tabiri after chbrn I .went:· 1 h'a've tdld y'o'tt
soin~wha:£ of lily visits. Th~J:esurt'lia:s' be'iift';'tli'ereceipt, not of £50
,m~rcj):J (wfii6'lf':was,tlie' siiiniliit'l:iftiiy ~xp~ci~trb1f$)', out' o( friore t&an
s~m.,*' {\~dJ ~~w, ~?;,{~as' it ~e~rf~#~lie:d 1. '1 #ill frrr~~{~e,
to Qe your ~~qUlry. I, an.s'yerL-l Yi~ve alreddy speNt £jp ~n the df,Stl'1~
;b~~lo~: CfI,{, ?;~O ,rm~~ljtifl~~ftS;;'.;~~9VI~rl~, ei~cl\ ~~~il~~ (jDtdi!li~l~ .ori~db.f
,such tlcriets, 7Ibs. of rnchan-mea:1. It alstrlbution,! on one oc'casmn; to
,~~b.n[en aJ~14 b~~.~, of ~'Cl,\t~i\~f'~o;~p;a~d-l'~~:. ~otth df llr~ltd'e~chJ
.on a?other occaSIOn, the h:Ke allowance was ma:der to' UO) ploot/hungry
mefl alia Hb,YS i 'p~nriY sbup~dcke'ts ,~ave ,be,e'1,'r git,e~i~~~'Y, .91ie~ (iin!ls,~
week, varymg III llu~be~fr,011,l.?~Y+10p,;j'and' 'd~cas~onaI small slimS
of money, as the l1ature and urgency of the- case reqUlrecJ..
I giv~ you this infonnati'orl as a m'ere passing comment, pJU'posing, in
;the Aj:n'il' humber, to furnish you with Dr. alld,Cr: aC'c'6hnt for the
'quarter. At the same time I would remind ybu.'( tlrat with ~etyfew
exceptions, the whole of the above has been given out by the Rev.
-Mr. S. and myself at tlie ci5iii,s; with tlie case, the circumstances, of
the individual directly beforSl us.
.
And, p'e'(iir~' c'tosb; .lJe,tmit .me '~~dln to) thrt& you/l I'tegifd
ihis/ ~JJir, kindtress~ lA the light M a persorlal fa:{rour. Oui' acquainta:nce
bas been now, within three months, of seven years duration;
June,
1840, I commence cl my Editorial caree,r; in January, 1847, you have
Jlroved to me-and to the religious world (so called), th~t you love not
in 'word only, but in deellantl in ll'U'tli,: £hatthe Gos·pJ!LMAGA:ZINE,
:iepr8ii611etl'ds ,it,Lmay be (or carrying such .prominent c1llours as God's

r.9,tir:tiv.ie.& .!*dt,
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electing love-discriminating mercy-and free, aH.-conquering grace,
can, as'o'ccasil)li"may l'equire, touch/a chord as tender Jor its sympathy~
and, as gromptin its respon,?~n~s, as those wh~ would'make WORKS the
paren~, rather than the offspring, of ¥AITH.,
'
R'ead'ers, wllilst~ I as'sm:e 'you 'that'you never dwelt upon my heart
~ith liveJier.·intere~t' thah' since l' h'ave been caned'int? this desolate
land; may I express
tHe
hope'that I . shall be
borne. upon your hearts
.i. l
q
1
;
1
•
~efore the Lord, ? Sudf' 9£', you as may, 'questlOn the PFOPl'll~ty. of, my
wesen't proceed~rk, ~lf:spe~~l I' oeseech' Y~ll; ,an,y h,as(v, C0I\c/,usions.
Your opposition ,cannot be grea~er-;-if eq\lal-to my fqrmer opp~sition;,
a(ri oppositi~n
which' only 'the Lord ,coul~'
sltbdufii"but'which;
having
I
,
.'
•
I
l'
subd,ued, He has ma~e,me~yes, even,m this dreary, dangerous couptry
-to drink- of, strealps, so s'weet, ~o full,s'o glorious, such a~.J.b~lieve
can only be ,su~p.assed oy, the Fountain itself! ,:
,
"
I am, clear, Brethren and Sisters, .
Yours" in our IloviI;lg Lord,
.1

,
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To t/i.e. EeHtor of. tlle 'Gospel M~g;l~ine.
SIR
"
';J
\..~

.

);

Hel'ewith I,send yt1u a'copy 01' a'lette'l" f.'on'ce received ff6m~H{at'
deal' 'man lof God; the Rev. WiHiam' N'u'nn.,Tlfe ()CC'asioiI W'as miyJ801icithig l
a'.pulpit'fOl",him in tbis1place, bu,t was.refusedf 'rbe' 're'asol!'-'stated-tl"
be; wa-s,' that tieLmade many rash' eXipressidriS~thle~'()iI'en:illn~di1l1the
letter, be'in-g gi\<C"ll fa's,a':proo,f;: b'utlnO't':believiirg it'liri' thlecfilann'er,stilted~
III wrote ,fm';, inforrnat'j@n;' wh'fchi d.re,",' from hi'tn' tli'e':eil'c'lfosed\ And! ail'
tibi,s is''stiU a day,ofl'lm~m~h p:rofe1lsi'o!l' iUIcl.i,flllse'ac'disatioB, I) have b'eeW
induced to send it you, in the hope it may find a place in your valuaole'
Magazinel' and, tbat.'i those. ,who i are falsely' ap::'crsed/'and: are:) ready
to ;faintYundet it" li'l'ay hnd,erreouragern'ent,l,by'seeil'lig tHat others' before
Uhein have beenin'tbe',same-si,tull'tiollil .Il.emaiiI.Sil.;.
'
,
Ydurs respectfully,·

H7arr ingtoll.

My.

"' [- ),

_.

,

'

1

:

J. L.

DEAR BROTHER IN OUR COMMON LORD,

Grace, mercy, and peace to you, as treasured up in OUI" covenant
Head f\)r the chosen of God.
Your desire to investigate t~uth concerning what you heard of me, s()

•
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unworthy'YOU1"potice, or the notice,of any of my Lord's family, desc'fves
an i'liflnediilte repl)'., ' "
.
,
"
,
,)
In the course of my ministry' r have hqq freqll'ent occasion~o prove
the abs~lrdity anI! vauity of the ",hrld's'o'pipions resl'lecting the,d~ctrines
of the word of God, and these, hy whatever sect maintained, I have often,
exposed; iti ordel' that the truth might be more fully illustrated. I
know not to which of my discourses ybur friend may refer by hi~ statement, 'that I once said that fhe doctrine of Armi'nianisrn was a "damned
lie;" but I 'should! thin k his'report arose from a~ expression I ,~as led
to ado\Jt, not a Very grea~ while ago; and as, perhaps he was not there to
heal" it'-aild rf he was""":"i't is ~,ight that he shonld either'know the truth
of ~\lha~ he did not heal' for himself, or should have his memory refreshed,
I will state as' near as' I cad, what has 'most' likely given rise to the ih';
formation with which he has favoured you. Alluding one Sunday' even.1
ing to the Pelagian theory of justificat~on' by wo'rks, I said, that whethel'
this opinion was found among members of the Established Church,
Papists, Socinians, Qllakers, Independents, Baptists, oi' Arminians, it was
a damnable lie. I then gave some proof that this heresy might be found
existing amongst them all., You can let your friend read this paragraph,
and if he judges I have made a wrong statement, I shall be very glad to
receive from him better information.
It is, ,my, deaF friend, a. subject to which the Church should be ' uni"ersally directed-I mean the univ.C1:sal inclination of professors to reject
the glorious truths of the everlasting gospel. How many there are who,
while they talk of the sovereignty of' God in saving sinners, limit that
sovereignty in the particular act of the sinner's separation from the
w9rld.uuto himself. How ab,Surd to talk of free graee, and at the same
time limit the et.ernal counsels, manifestations, and operations of he
giver tp the will, of the creat,ure. Away with such unhal.lowed, 'selfwilled, self. righteous thoughts. May our hlessed Lord lead you and me
to come, poor self.abhorred, helpless, creatnres, seeking the testimonies
of his !3verlast~ng .love, and immovea:ble grace, throngh our co,venant
union into, and eterual redemption in, the only Redeemer of the accepted
in Him.
"
,"1
,I
Remembel', I shall be glad of a call from you when you come again
to Mand!es,ter; in the meantime, may:the blessed Three·One Jehovah
make known to you, as he' does nut reveal to any but the predestinated
to everla~ting glory, the riches of his love to you, so shall' you be kept
from the pollution of the world and your own depravity, and believe me
to be your sincere, though unwor~hy friend and brother,'
•,

Manchester, 1824.
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IRELAND,
id

1:0 the Editor of the Gospel MagaZine,
'J

DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,

,~r

How delightful is it to ocbllPY ~'posi'tion,>however humble in the·
dear Dord's vineyard, or in other 'words, to be used as, the honoured
instrument 'in His hand; of' doing' 'good.'" I 'bear that the Lord hath
disposed the heart,S of his children in this country, to send you upwards
of sixty pounds for you to distribute among the poor starving Irish,
. and that it, is quite evident, that it 'has been 'the 'means of preserving
many precious lives, and what is still more delightful to think of, may
we not hope that you,r very faithful addresses, to them, may be blessed
to the conversion of their precious souls, by the Almighty power of the
Holy Ghost-bringing them out of the, awful ,delusions of popery in,
which they are held, into the gloriouslliberty
the children of God.,
I hear you have reason to expect interruption from the priests. Should
this be the case, I have no d~u~t',rYou will be enabled to' withstand
them with" T!1US saith the Lord." bh, wh,at a powerful weapon is
t~e " Sword of the Spirit!" ,; In' ,how r many'.,tholl~and.s, of inst~nces,
has it 'cut its way through the stro,ng holds of Satan, and every~hing
that has exalted itself against 0llr God and hi~ cause.
"
I iI\U aware, dear Editor, that the lives of' ypurse}f and familia:e
in jeopardy every hour, from their attacks-yet remember the dear
'
~, 'i
;',
poet's '~prds,

of

" Not a single shaft shall hit,
'Till the God of love sees fit."

You are in the hand of a covenant God, and it is very evident you are
sent by Him on an errand of mercy, to poor Ireland. You have,
, '
indeed, to bear much self-denial.
J s it not astpnishing. that no IPember. of ~he Houses of Parliam<:1nt,
has courage enough to state the real cause of the poverty and distress
there. No doubt it is owing to Pope~y, for it is a fact, that the most
fertile part of Ireland, is inhabi~\by Papists-yet there is the most
poverty, and there nearly all tbe troops are required, to keep them in
order; while on the,other hatid, the most barren and unproductive part,
is where the Protestants reside-and yet they are by far the most
,happy and prosperous, and scarcely a soldier ill required. Does

~

~
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not this speak loudly to us as a nation? But it is quite contrary to the spirit of the day in which we live to say anything
against the creed of "our brethren, the Papists," it is so very'
" unch'aritable!" We live in an awful day now, when we have to
speak of the wicked we need 'descend'no'lower than the generality of
the professed ministers of the ~~spel. Their wallf and conversation
so betray that they have run without being sent by the Most High
into the ministry., They rail against e;xper'inienfal, preaching, because
they have not experienced any change from death unto'life themselves,
consequently, they bring forth no fruit unto God, and thej preach a
yea-and-nay, Gospel, and act as the,emissaries of·Sat~,n. Oh, \J;ow sad
will be their ,end,:if grace Prevfilllt not!. ~ut cheel' up, my brot~(er, and
let praise and ~hanksgiving ascend'to our God, you can join with the
poet/,

".Believer, here thy comfort staDd~,
From first to last salvation's free,
.ACnd everlasting love demands
An everlasting' song froin thee."

,.

,:....

(

~

Oh, that we m;ay be enabled to :ict ut5 to' the direction of 'the Holy
Ghost,oy Paul (Col~ iiL 12), "Put on, therefore, as the elect of dbd~'
lloly and belovJd, bowels, of mercy,' kindness, hum1l1e'ness o[ rliind,'
meekness, long-suffering, f6i"beari'ng"0Il:e an'other, forgiying one a'nother,,,l
&c. Oh, what swe~thess ~here i~ iI)' th'iS" chapter ! The Lord wOrk ,in
us that which is well pleasing' i~ His' sight, "the work of faith with'
power ;" to wh'om be gl?ry, for evtit alid ever.. Amen.
No doubt many of your readers, with rll'yself, feel very amHous on
Y,our lJehalf, that you may, be' preserved, amidstso many dangers.
Therefore be it t'lle desire of- each on'e to petition the Divine Majesty t~
make bare his holy arm, as a shield round about you and yours. .
In haste" I.remain, yoms faithfully,

A

Newtown, Jan. 15, 1847.

\.

LOVER OF TRUTH.

P.S. May the Lord dispo~e the hearts' of m.ore "or' your: reitd~rs who'"
have it in tneir'power
to conti1bu~ert6warcl.s the poor starving
Irish.
,
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Salvation only hy Chl'ist. London: William, Foster, 6, Amen Corner,
Paternoster Row; 82mo·- pp;, 28: r ,

WE have long kno,v~ an'd circnl~ted this little t,ract under another
name, viz.-Glad Tidin!J8-;-but it is not the less welcome because of its
change of name, for it still 6elo~gs to 'the same' f~~n\lv.
It contains a very clear and plairi siatEnnent'of toe only way of salvation, and we mqst cordialIy recolllriiend -k to 'our readers. The present day is remarkable/for a,very wide'distributiori of tracts of all kinds
and descriptions, and many tract di"stributors never read the ruhbish
they circulate. W"e would wish, such, pe,rsons seriously to consider,
whether they may not, unawaresJ be doing the, devil's work, by circnlating that seed 'whichl cali1only; prdd'llce a crop of,tares. It would be
much better not to circulate anythlng1,tliim to do the work at random.
With a little care, an(r:a few inquiI1ies), we1should easily meet with such
sound tracts as ·the one nbw before us,. which contain~ the pure unadul.
terated milk of the Word.
j

[The annexed communication answers aninqp-iry proposed some time
since by' a CoriespoIld~nt a,t Bright~n.·
hope our readers will
have so good an appetite' for the food hereip.' snpplied, as to lose
sight of the plainness of the dish in which \t is served up.-ED.J
~J'
'."
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To the Editof of tHe G'08pel l1Ia!fa;zine.
SIR,
I have met with the enclosed)n a book, \ entitled, "Spiritual
Songs; or, Songs of Praise, with Periitential Cries to Almighty God,
upon several Occasion's';' tGgetlrer',witlt the' Song.of Songs, which is
Solomon's. First turned-then paraphrasedl.in English verse" &c.
Fourteenth edition: London, 1750; and thinkiJlg its publication in the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE mightl'intel'est> som'eof, your readers, I have forwarded it. If you think it worthy of insertion, by so doing, you will
~~

,
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PENITENTIAL CRIES."

(29),-.,..,For Universal Obedience,

Lord, thou hast planted me a vine,
In fertile soil and air,
Now tend and water me as thine~
Make me thy daily care.
My Christ, I'm wholly thine,-direct
My wand'ring in the dark;
Oh, may my constant aims be strait, .
ThiVe honours be my mark!

<'·,1

I have observ'd thy sacred laws
To be exceeding wide- ,
,',Let me not from the least of them,
, Turn wilfully aside;"
'
And let thy word and spirit guide,
>
Thy servant in the way;
May I walk closely with my God,
,., And run no more astray!
Shall Simon bear thy cross alone,
And other saints be free?
Each saint of thine shall find his own,
And there is one for me,
Whene'er it falls unto my lot,
Let it not drive me from
M)' God,-let me ne'er be forgot,
,!Till thou hast loved me home.
;!

I

I

'.,

'

1 •

" .oh, happy Christians; oe not loth,
To have a coarser filreSaints that haye had no table..cloth,
Had Christ at dinner there ;
. T<rdo or suffer I am, pleas'd,'
As long as Christ stands by ;
Support me with thy constapt ~id,'
j Lest all thy graces' die.
•

'~

1 .•

I

• ,"

T~y

way is to/the upright strengthI
Lord, make it 'so to me,
j
Tha,t' never tiri'ng' with'the leng~h;
". 'My soul. may'reach to thee, "
e;~

,"

.I.,t!
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City Pre,ss, J, Lons Lane; W, H. Collingridge, (Late P. A. Dondney).
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